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Africa: A Tale Of Two Countries
Amin: Leader Or Reactionary
By Hodari Ali
Uganda, ·· The Pearl or
Afrita :· ancient land t•f scenic

bea"Uty , wildlife. lovely women .
and now , unparallclled fear and
killings.
Although the President 1Jf
Uganda, General ldi Amin

Dada, has created a favora'blc
public rclatiOns image in some
circles. my pecsonal ..,isit last
month to the c.apital c ity , Kam pala , has revealed the truth
about this reactionary killer .
Because of Amin 's oppressive
rule, Kampala iJ u city of fear.

Frelimo Creating Change In Mozambique

tile . One Ugandan aptly c harac 1erized the situation when hc
said . ''Amin has declared an
'Economic War : and los1 ."
Meanwhile. General Amin nies
around in his private jct which
~ boughl from the U.S. for S4
· million . while the masses suffer .
In an atlempt to divert lhe a ttention 11f the Uganda n pel1ple
from lhcir economic W(JCS at
home . and to divert his tr,K>ps
from again a ttempting to rebel ,
Ami n ha s turned Ill f11me nting
trouble wilh neighbt.H"ing Tan zania .

I y Cuoly• l1ntett
' l''IDp Staft' Writer

Falsely claimi ng that Tan In early June o( this year, the
By Akan Ekpo
Geneva-ba1ed
Internationa l zania was planning to '' invade''
Htutop Stiff Writer
Commission o( Jur is1s released Uganda. An1in has massed his
a report <,n the situation in trOl,ps al£1ng their Ctlmmon tx1r 1
• for
frecdon1 · is ntll a
Uganda, in which they reported der several 1in1es in recent m1•n con1n11tdi1y whi ch is 'given '
1ha1 over 200.000 Ugandan citi- ths . has warned about Tanzan 111 the enslaved upl1n
zens have been murdered by ian ''spies'' in his c1•un1ry. and
dcn111nd. It is a preci11us
Amin's army and special police has threa1cncd t11 n111kc ''pre ·
· rew11.rd . lhe shining lrtiphy
since he seized power 3 I {2 emptive'' 11 ttuc ks in n1•rthcrn
<1f str uggle 11nd s:1crificc .
Tanz;1niu ns well as ~ink i1ny
yea r• Bil>.
Nor do 1he str uggl e ;,11cl
(General Amin ove r1hrew Or . ship s s11iling 11n LMke Vict1 1ri11
ificc cease wilh the 11tMilton Ob<>te in a Cl•Up d'etat . at night . Tanzania , c•f c1•urSc .
1u i 111cnt 11f rrecdl1m ."
January 2S . 197 1. Dr . Olx"llc. a denied all c h11rgc s 11h11ut pl11n K a111c Nkru11111h,
M>eiali11, was arantcd asyluni hy 11 i11g ,,, inv11de Uaa11,ti1. And in
1
neighburina President Julius K. fact . each 1i1t1e Amin put hi s
Tc~ yc11rs :1g11. the war \11
Nyerere. and has since been liv - 1r110ps 1111 11n inv11si11n :1lcr1 .
M11z11111hiquc . St1ut hcrn Al riCit
n111hinti: h:1ppc11cd ,
·- ing In exile in Tanzania .)
w11.s 1.11nn111iced · there were fe\\
Amin has denounced The
Yet An1in cleverly spouts press rcpllf'ts. the few relcasc'i
Con1mission's findings as only 111
lahell<d the Africans as rebe l!> .
''pl1)1 tlf the im-perialist preu:· ··an1i -impcrialis1' ' rehtl1rie. a nJ
tcrrtlf!ists : St1111c p11wcr s sc111 :1'
and certainly Newsweek and :1rr1.antly talks <1f SC!nding h i~
Ol her Wcscern publications in 11 011 ps . t1' libcrittc A11g1,la . f:tr ;1s "''l1r11ing the Arric;in~ 111
Mt1l.1t.111hique 11f grave cc111!.c
the U.S. and Eurilpl.' have given Ml1zan1bique . Zirnbahwc :1nJ
quences if 1hcy eng:1gcd i11 \\ 11r
wide , often distc•rtcd c~•vcragc S41uth Afrika (n1JC 11f l11•lf>iJ1111hc
f;1re . H. cv11luti11n !>litrts \lttlhin .1
le> the findings . Amin -supporlcrs frccd11111 fighters t1J lihera~c
1hc111sc lve s!l ·· 11 ·s a joke : · c11untr)' . it slarts 111 the pc;1pl c
acknowledge that . true . there
an11ther Ug:t ndan said , ''t1J hear
Frcli r 111 (Fr11nt f11r the 1_ihcr:1were some killings right after
the coup. as is ''norrnal'' in such him talk ah£•ut liberating 1i11n ,f Mi1zan1hique I with the
lic lp 1 ~ 1f Tan7ania and Za111hia .
situations. but that now lhC kill · S11uthern Afrika . when !here are
so many killings tiere ."
n1(1bili1cd the 111asscs t<1 e ngage
ings have· ceased.
i11 a $t ruggl e against P11rtugucse
As Black peop le , our mistrusl
Often in ignc>rancc ab,1ut c11 l u~iali s 1n 111 M111Jmhiquc,
of the wh ite press. particular ly their real sit ua tion in Uganda .
Por t~gal ha s :1 systc1n 11f f11rcetl
(or its mi sc<>ve ragc of Afrikan
n1any Afrikan -An1erican ha ve
and Afrikan-American news. is gone there. decievcd by Amin '!i lahi1r whic h is the w11rst hl11t 1111
the P~1r tu g u cse rcct,rd in Africa
well founded . But the situation militant rhetoric . on1y to sing
of Amin in Uganda is far more praises for this Afrikan bu1chcr . 'Men are treated 11111 JS 111cn .
but Js chattels. t:•' he p1.1sl1cJ
serious than some whites ''bad - (It niust be reca lled th.at Arnin
' ;1r1>und frilfll place tc1 place :at
mouthing '' a ''good brtlther ."
received his n1ilitary training
the whims of the dlstrict £1ffi ccr .·
Ugandan citizens inside the fron1 the Brilish a nd th e
The Africans . Cl1nvinced that
country as Uga ndans exiled in
Israelis.)
1he punishment was enough in
Tanzania (whom I contacted
The common people spoke
19f'l4 . joi ned the · African
dur ing the recent 6th Pan Afri - ve ry negat ive ly ab(IUI' th ~
nati1malists rcvolu1ion and since
kan Cong ress} . berate the ·· Bl ack An1ericans'' such as Roy
then the country h<id never
200 .000 death figure as 100
Inn is , St11kcly Carmichael . and
re 1naincd the san1e . Frelin10
low, and insist that the killings the recent ''6 PAC 14 '' whc1 all
started with few hundred n1en
by the soldiers a nd police are went and praised An1in .
but at present c11uld boast 11f at
continuing daily .
Right after the 6th Pan Afri - least 11 .000 soldiers arn1ed
They told stories of whole
kan Congress in Dar Es Salaam . with Sl1phisticated weapt1ns .
fa milies being murdered for no
June 19-27, General A1nin sent However . their sclf-de1ern1ina apJ!arent reasons . o( neighbors
•
suddenly
''disappearing,'' of a plane 111 pic k up 14 .:if 1he ti11n 10 fight and win surpassed
soldie rs arbitrarily seizing pro- delegates (ron1 the U.S. They the ltec hn11lcigy of Portug:1I .
Freli r 11• had no war planes . in
perty and violating women . were given the '' red carpet
They spoke of senseless mur - t.reat ment ." shown the beautiful fact nothing com parabl e 111
ders, riot just of political oppon - Uganda n countr yside and wild- n1odqrn military tactics and
life . told how the in1pcrialist 1echnt1l1"1gy but a luta continu:t
ents and top officials (which the
(the 15truggle cont inued) .
press was spreading propaganda
press may report), but of ordin Afler ten years 11f fierce ba1 Amin , that everyt hing was a ll
ary citizens. Understand . these
tle , P11 rtuga l plagued with
arc A(rika ns oppressing Afri -· right . and to top it off. each 11ne
was given an Uga ndan citizen- cct1ntlmic crisis ft'lf' she spent aU
kans!
·
ship .
her rrevenue in prosecuting a
In most cases, the soldiers
lost war . failed to ad mit defeat .
don't wear uniforms, but walk
Later . a book written hy
around in groups. They are
powerful and fea red . They ha ve
taken . in effect. the law into
their own hands . as Amin has
directed them to ··shoot first.
ask questions later ... They arc
doing just that . and more .
Underlying and reinfo~cing
the political oppression ih
Uganda under Amin . is the
•
grave economic crisis which is
currently occurring there .
I
In 1972 General Amin· ex pelled 50,000 Asians from
U,anda, a move much -heralded
throughout the Pan-Afrikan
world . The Asians were pr imarily businessmen , unpopular
exploiters, and the Ugandan
people were happy to sec them

••1·

1

1

Spin1•la . a Pt1rt uguesc war comn111nder c1•nfirn1ed that POftugal
w:1s l1tSi11g the war . In his book.
Spi1111l 11 slat ed 1ha1 t1 nl y
l't1litic:1I ~1l ut i1t11 c11uld Mllvc
th\' qu\·s1i1111 11f P11rtugucse wars
i11 Arrici1 .
The April 2~ Ct•Up in lishon .
P1•r1ug11I hr <1 uah1 Ge nera I
Spi11t1la 111 p11wcr . He promised
i11dcpc11d1:ncc with a nt <l·
c11l11,ni11I style . Frc li111t1 rejected
lhl' pl11n 11nd insls1cd th11t dis ·
c ussi1111 llr neJ1lli111i11ns Cl1uld
11n ly cc 111er '1n the questi<'n 1l(
tr11nsfcr 11f p11we r. As the leader
111 Frclin111 , Al&eriun aucri ll a
\\ ttrfa re tra ined San1011 Machel
pul ii ·we arc not ncg1)t.iating
11l(lepl•nJencc si11cc \\I(' achieved
'c ll -llc1cr111i1111ti11 11 v.·hcn v.·c
t1111k ar111s ag:t 111 st 11ur . 'lP·
1lrC'\~ 1r ... . 'Al' 'h:1ll 11nly neg1ltia1e
1 lk' pc11plc 11f Mc1lan1biquc
u11dcr the leadership llf Frelin10
h:t\'C sh11wn the world tha t
dctcrmin11tion 111 be free 1s
str11ngcr lhan any modern war f:t re . ' I ndependcnt Mc.)Za n1bique
will ripe n up lhe entire eastern
hlank 1•f Rhtw.lesia ,,, guerilla
111! 1ltr:1tion and provide African
n:11i11nalists their first <lJ> pl>r 1u11ity It• st rik e directl y intQ
South Africa .'
One 11f Frelinio's leaders
scressing 1111 P11r1ugal 's intension
11f rcferendu111 1}11ce said ''There
is no need (11r a referendum .
Y11u d11n 't ask a slave if he
wishes ltl be free . We V\)(ed for
111 dcpendence at the sa me
nltln1cnt we began to fight for it .
That was I I) years ago."
The w111ncn c1f Mozambique
played a vital role in the
struggle . Wt1n1en cnrt•l led as
soldiers and serve as carriers
1hus facilitating Frelimo's tran sp11rt systen1 . They carried bags
c1f groundn uts as exports ll1
11 cig hboring Tanzania and
usually return wi1h ammunititlfl
and 11ther vilal supplies.
111 Scp1c n1bcr , 1973 Frclimo
had liberated tltlc-third of the
c11tire ctiuntry and was admini steri ng the territory inhabited
by 111 l1re· than one million
Africans . As Frelimo in1ensified
their strug le by blowing up
( <Uf1tinu " to fNIKt> 3J

go.

But since that time the
economy has stagnated. for
Amin did not attempt to significantly change the nco-colon ialist economic system, only rrplace the Asians with friendly,
yet in most cases, inexperienced
bourgeois Ugandans. As a re sult, the economic sit.uation fe>r
the maucs worsened .
Goods have become scarce.
Shortages exist of oil , paper.
sugar, salt, rice , flour and other
commodities. In the rural ·areas
peasants often cannot even get
hoes for farming. A Makcrcrc
Uhivcrsity student was recently
jai.lcd for writing in a letter that
there was no food in the coun try . (Mail is censored. 1n
Uganda .)

The

supreme paradox of this
economic crisis is that the land
in Uganda is very rich and fer -

,•'
DENTISTRY DEAN Jc11ph 'Henry wilhes loc1I dentists weD ill JIJ"aicaa project.

Dentists
Five Washington, D. C., area
dentists will dep1rt this weekend
for
Kingston, Jamaica
to
conduct a two to four week
dental health care prosram in
Kingston's West End . The
dentists will be 1oin1 to
Kingston under the 1uspices o(
Operation Friendship, a project
which bcpn tome years ago
with the primary purpOse of

Bryant
Voices
Optimism

o To Jamaica

brin~n1

professional services to dcntisls conduclinl the projcc
the ilndigcnt people in Jamaica. arc : Dr . Fitz-Herbert Harris, Dr
Ethel Jackson , Dr . Leslie: Reid
When
informed o( theo Dr . Oswald Thompton and Dr
projcict, Dr. Joseph l . Henry, Oswaldene Cock.in& Walker.
Dean of the Howard University
Four of the: dentists are fro
Collqc of Dentistry ple:d1Cd the Jamaica and all are p-ad~es
support of the dental school and Howard University Collqe: o
thus donated many of lhc Dcntistry. Also, Dr. Reid is 1
supplies and matcrills to be used member of the Fa'-'Ulty of the
in opcratifta the project . The Collelc of Dentistry.
1

··1 feel optimistic in hclievin1
that I will come close to accnmplishina everythina that I said I
would in Campai1n '74 ....•" insists Victor Bryant. president of
the Howard University Stwdenl
A•sociatit.111 (HUSA).
Althou1h HUSA is involved
in other projects such as startins:
a Scr.adcnt trust fund and tryina
to make Founders Library stay
open on a twenty-four hour
basis. Viclor Bryant believes
that HUSA is under attack for
their evaluation of the O.C.
Project .
The O.C. Survival Pr<ljcct is a
c11mmunity orien1cd proaram
which is said to he ''Studentmanncd, s1udcnt-funded, and
studcnt -cnntrotled'' (taken from
·surviWll News). 590.~ . 00 per
1tnnun1 of student Activity (ees
goes intc1 · the D.C. Project .
However . 111 1hc HUSA
president sees ii. 1he D.C.
Project i1 a ''p roaram but with
no bud1e1 .''
Accordin1 ,,, Brya n1 . the O.C.
Project keeps nt.1 reocc1rd of cm.
ployces and financial reports.
''We (HUSA) have decided tl1
stand up and raise ques1i,Hls
that peopl e arc afra id tt1
Ci1sk ... f1)r instance . what i1 lhc
project doing with its mone y'!''
asks a scemin1ly puzzled and
confused Victor Bryant .
Accordina tc• the HUSA
prcsidcn1 , 1hc D.C. Project was
appropiatcd S 16 .000 .00 to
cover ten job ci1es'' bu1
somehow only one out of 1he ten
jobs cites was covered.
In reference to the amount .of
critiCism Bryant implies he is
rcccivin1 he says ''no one ha s
ever said (that) I'm oppOKd to
the idea of a commUnity
project ...and i( my presidency
(while in qfficc at HUSA inter feres with them havin1 a strona
lltganization . I ' ll rem ove
myself.''
'"My commitment to Black
people is areater than my commitment to mysclf... it is m(H'e
than j nt a rhetor ica l com mit ment '', IO continues Bryant ··you
have to believe in wha1 you're
doing i( yt,u don 't hclievc in
a nything else, ··

•

DI. WALTll RODNEY 111111• Aflllui1~ undtrclHelopmenl durin1
h9 lectum lMt wltk ott campu1.

African Scholar
Blasts Class
Structure
By Kadallah Kahfre
the devek>pn1~n1 o·r a11 L111pcr
cla• in mo!lt Afrikan socictics.
HJlllop Staff Writs
must
oppose ' th is
·•1t is no !oncer cnouch ·•we
to . be Bla ck. Within our rcac.t lonary bourgeoisie as well ''
communities
capitalism
has he asserted .
.. The forum was spiced - wit h
created a class with interests
a nd
thunderous
antitethical to the interests of · r i1ht~ne
appl1utes from the audien ce.
the ma.ucs."
So emphasized the noted lnspite of lhe rain on son1e
Pan-Afrikan scholar, Dr . Walter nichts and the parties on Friday ,
Rodney during' a three day a lar1e gro up gathered at each
dorum on campus, Sept. 5, 6, · lecture . At the ~ss 1 o n on.
'' Pan-Afrilu6nism
and
the
a nd 7 .
Durins the Thwsday and . Ca ribean'' in Douglas Hall on
Friday sessions Dr. Rodney Saturday, the crowd overflowed
on to the floor and into t he hall .
spOke
to
ca pacity-filled
lecture-roonw on the theme
With ortly a glimse at his
''llow E urope UNderdevclopcd notes occasiona lly , Rodney went
A(rika '', the title of his recent on to outline the role of capital
book . Both meetin15 were at in the underdevelopment of
8:00 p.m. in the School of Afrika by Europe . The bearded
Social Work .
s peaker explaiJ1cd, ''Third World
Ex plaining that one can not 1ovcrnments
have
not
wish Jocial 1.:ha nge into being, he understood
that
capital
underscored the ro~ of a underdeveloped us and to ask
sc;cntific ideology in the strugle for more capital in the fo r1n of
to liberate a nd unify the Third aid is to ask (or more poision. "
World .
·
To the advocates o( capitalist
''Socialism is the only choice development in the .Th ird wOrtd
which faces a Third World ( I.e. Bla ck , Capitalisn1), IJr.
people'' he asserted. .
' Rodn'cy posed several questions .
srieaking to a battery of ''Do they want to steal another
portable tape-recorders and over continent and kill off the
one hundred persons each night , Indians? Arc they 1oing to ge t
Rodney sugested Maixism as an some people to smoke opium so
idcotbsical fo undation (or those that t'hey can rape China?'' ...
Bl ac;;.k
people
fighting
. ..There is no such thing as the
exp loitatiPn.
for
ca pitali st
'"So Marx was a white-boy'' optio n
he asked . ''Wci'I when I'm dow n development in the Third World .
any weapon is a potential tool in Socialism' ' he declllred '' is the
only choi ce.''
my liberation.·•
Walter Rodney, the professor,
There are some who reject
Marx as white but who do not historian and Pan-Afrikanist , was
hesitate to use the sub-machine born in the Republic o( Guyana,
1un or electricity wllich were the West Indies. He wa s awarded
disoovercd by membcrs of the his Phd. degree in 1966 for his
research into the history of the
same race, he added.
Rodney who taught at 'the Guinea Coast 1545 to 1806.
The Committee on Caribean
UniYersity Collesc, Tanzania for ·
4 years, drew extensively from Studie$ , The Afrikan Studies and
his e:xpeticnces and travels in Resc1rch Program Dept ., the
Soci ~ logy
De pt .,
The
Afrika .
Afro-American Studies Dept and
O~e major theme through-o~t
the three day prc1entation was the Political Science Dept .
Rodney's
Dr . Rodney's analysis of the jointly sponsored
present class strugle being presentation which ended o n
waacd in Afrika . He stated that Saturday with a sale o( Caribean
capitalilm was responsibJc for food and refres hments.

UGSA Reveah
Summer Report
By Sharon Jack.ton
·rhe Undcrsradwite Student
Association recently finished
their 1974-7S Summer Report .
The: Report stated the overa ll
summer objei;tivcs and activities
that were ai.:complished during
the summer months.
Amona the obj:ctivcs that
were made for the .summer
included: I) formulatins of a fall
activity calendar and projectect
budact ; 2) investiptina of
problem
area
o(
student
concern , and ; 3) cstablishina a
reasonabJc
procedure
for
fundin& orpnizations.
Deportation
of
African
students, and the Constitution
Committee were allO amons the:
objectives that were achieved
this summer. The U.G.S .A.
bcl.Cved a need for inW»lvcment
in the Deportation of African
Students . became
of
the
baraumcnt towards immCr1nt1
in the U.S. ooncernin1 the new
reaulatio•. A Jarsc number of
African students from Howard
were bci111 locked up and
deported for work.inc without
proper
authorization . Ak>n1
with
other
student
orpnizatiom, research was.4<Jne
which resulted in a paper
outlinina particular ca1n at
Howard .
.
Worltinc with HUSA, UG SA
worked durina the summer to
make a revimd edition ol the
CONtitution , which will be
pr11ented to the policy board
thia nPntb. ~'Som•hiftl politive
impkmented from the rerilion
of the constitution,•• stated
St... Poston, UGSA Budpt

~enovation
'

Howard University, Collqc
of Dentistry has scheduled a
$9,100,000. renovation prCJlr•m
10 provide add_
itions to the Dcn'al Collqe. The renovation• arc
scheduled to bqin in early
1975. The major fundina of
$7 , 113,00S is anti(ip1ted
.tllirouah a construction arant
from the United Sta1es Department of Health, fdut:ation alld
Welfare. The remainder of the
hinds wil I be provided by
Howard Un'ivcrsity .
Accordirc to Dr . .loHph L.
~nrJ, Dean of the Collqe, the
rencwations will involve the

ci.inium.
UGSA
succcufuUy

Program
For Dent School

has
already
1POnlOl'ed
two

'

addition of two floors and
rcprasrammina of the existing 3
floors and basement of the cxist in& buildin1 . The dental school
will r emain fully operational
durin1 construction and renova tions.
'
Tt°J new facilities Will provide the much needed spaci
which will ~rmit increases in
w:opc. nature and quality of the
cdut:ational programs . New
specially planned self instruc tional .lcarnina laboratories will
use the moat modern medi a aids
available and include computer
llliltcd instruction .

••
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Eye On Africa
BU8e8 Available

Blood Needed

Talent Fanled

Buses wiU be available for the
1-loward vs . Morris Bro~n
football game at RFK Stadium
.Saturday, September 14, 1974 .
Buses will leave from Founders
Library 11 :30 a. m., 12 :30 p.m.,
a nd I :30 p.m. and depart from
RFK Stadium Gate A at 4 :00
p.1n. and S :00 p.m. co mpliments
of the Office of Student Life,
U ndergradu a te
-.Student
Association , and Liberal Arts
Student Co.uncil.

In a continuing effOrt to effccl
viable service projects in the
Howard University community .
Zeta Phi Chapter. ·Alpha Phi
Omega Nati<M\al Service ·Fra Jernity, Inc . is sponsoring a
Campus Blood Drive with the
D.C . Red CrOls on Tuesday ,
Wednesday. October 1-2. in the
Cook Hall's lounge bc:tween
11 :00 a .m. and ' :00 p .m.
All indi\liduals in1ere11ed in
gi\ling blood may make apP,Oint mcnls at the Alpha Phi Omega
office. 636 -7006 , Office of Student Life. 636 -7000: or the
University Health Service, 636 7540 between the hours of 9 :30
a .m. - 4 :30 p .m. Monday - Fri day . To give blood , donors must
be 21 and over , however . in dividuals 17-20 may do so with
·parental conscnl . The parental
consent forms are available in
the above offices also. The
sign~d conscnl form s must be
brought to Cook Hall on Oct . I .
This year , certificates will be
awarded 10 the University offic e. S1udcnt Organization. and
School which give the largesl
number of units of blood .
Gi\ling a unit of blood entitles
the do nor and the donor's
family to receive free any blood
needs for a period of one year .
Members of the Universi1y
co mmunity arc urged to give
approx.imatel y 4 ' minutes or
their time to donate a unit of
their blood . The donation of
blood wi ll ntll adversel y affecl
the health o r safet y llf the donor
or the patient .
For further information con cerning this BLOOD DRIVE.
please call 63'6 -7 000 . 636 7006_ or fl 36 -7540 between the
hours of 9:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. - Monday - Frida y.

Talent Wanted : Homec;omins
vartdy
commitlee .we•
talented perlORs in the areas of
Muaic : Mnd and \#0('.al. poetry .
danci .. and comedy . as well as
workers to help orpnize and
impkment the talent for the
vartcty show. We are atrivins to
raise
the
level
of
professionalism
in
the
homecornina vartety con1ac1 :
Verloz J. While . Chairlady at
797 -9]'8 or Le'Noy Hampton
at 797 -9408 .. 1he Chairman .

Faculty-Staff
Fellowship
Meeting
Meeting o f the Faculty-Staff
Fello wship will tak~ place in the
lo unge in the basement of
Rankin Chapel, o n the first and
third Thursday of ea ch month
during the Fall Se mester of
197 4. In o rder to make . it
po!5ible
for
people
with
conflicting schedules to attend ,
tlicre will be two mee tin~ o n
ea ch of these Thursdays : at 8 :00
a m and at 12 oo on. The dates
arc September S & 19; Oc tober
3 & 17; November 7 & 31; and
Dece1nbe r 5.
~
Announcing
meetinp
of
Faculty-Staff Fellowsh ip at 8:,()()
an1 and 12 noon every first and
t hird Thursda y· during the
Aca demic Fall Sem ester, 1974 :
fl.t eetin~ are to be held in the
base ment o f the Rankin Chapel;
coffee will be available in t he
Chaplain s' . Office. Use the 6 th
St reet entrance of the Chapel
upo n arriving.

Fashion Fair
i Alpha Chapter. Al pha Kappa
Al pha Sorority. lncorporaled
presents : AKA-RAMA fr osh
Fashi on Fa ir . Sunday . Scptem hc r I S. 1974 in lhe Quad Cour tyard 3-6 p.m. Free refrcshr11e nts will be served . In case of
rai n, the program will be he ld
in Baldwin Lo un!le.

•

Cabaret

UBIQUITY PRESENTS 'pQOr
111:1n·s CABAR ET' ' at All Soul s
Church , 16th and Har\lard St ..
September 2 I . 1974 . Tic kets
s 1.00

•

National
Collegiate Corps
To Meet
Ho ward 's Sate llit e of the
National Collegiate Corps of
Operat ion P.U.S.H. will have it s
first lllt!eting of the year
Thursda y, Sc pte n1ber 19, 1974
in -Locke Hall Roo m !OS at 5 :30
p.m.
All interested persons are
cordially invited to attend .
'' Let 's be abo ut the Business of
Unity
and
Growth ."
Fo r
info rmat io n ca ll 63 6-4936.

*""

There will be a open mectin&
tlf the D.C . Survival Project for
all staff, volunteers. and in teresc.ed persons. This will be
the final mau meeti.. before
the D.C . Survival Project laun ches ~heir 1974- 197' com munity proaram .
DAT1E: Thursday Sept. 19.
1974
PLAC E : Loun1e . Douslas
Hall (~sement)
TIME ' 7;30 P.M.
Applicalions
for
open
po1itions in lhe D .C . Survival
Projecl are available in the
prpject office . room 200. Cook
Hall, Sept. 21. 1974 will be the
last da y to submit applications .

Arta Fe1tival
Arts Festival
Friday . September 27 at 7:30

•

B;on Meeting

African Heritase Studio .
2146 Georsia Aver.ue . N.W ..
3rd Floor.
M&11ic - Poetry - Dance Muaic - Poetry - Dance
Gaston Neal . Clay GtlSI ,
Linda OOl6
D.C . Black Rep .• Bill Quinn .
Ahmos Zu-Bolton .
Another level . E. Ethelbert
Miller. African Heritqe Dan cer .
Donations requested for the
African Heritage Dancers .

On ~ucsday cvcnin1. Seplem .bcr 17, 1974 al 7:00 p .m.. the
o.rgani ~ ations staff of the
''Bison '' Yearbook will meet in
the yearbook office . 2215-4th
St .. N.W .. 2nd floor . Anyone in•
tercsted in joining please actcnd .
AIM-' those interested in joinin1
the c lass section staff. please
ca ll Ma1.inc Lloyd a1 797 - 1822
<lr come by the yearbook office
in the Jevenings bet..,een 7 :00
and I 0 :00 p.m. Monday thrl'll&h
Thursday .

Apologetics

Economic• Club

There
will
be
a
te aching/training session on
Christian Apotgetics. If you
dldn 'c know what the word
''Apolqsctics'' means. you mi&ht
think this is a lime to learn how
to say I' m sorry . On the con trary_ apolos;etics is defined as
1he abi'l ity of a pcriOll to define
and de fend what he believes in .
Christian apoloaetics 1hen is the
ability of the perM>n who is
committed to Jesus Christ to
define and defend his belief.
Any ]Christian faced with the
challenge of sharing lhe Gospel
message in an academic en virtmment should tic versed in
some a'reas of ap~asc1ics. The
a rea we will be considerina on
Tue sda y is Prcsupposilions .
That is. those things which are
•
··assumed bc:fore hand'' by the
Cl"triSlian sys1em . The mcetin&
will lake place TucsClay . Sept .
17, 1974 _ {>:30 p .m. in Con ferenc e Room 11' Cook Hall .
Section A. You enter throush
1he alley. For more· informatit>n
call Eric V. Payne, 667-0,73 .

The first 1cneral meetin1 of
the Economics Club will be held
on T..csday. Sept. 241h at 7:00
p.m. in the Cook Hall Lunae
Lounce .
Proarams for this year will be
discussed includin& Proposed
Co -op Prosram : Economic
Journal and Asai11ance with
courws and choosi• courses .
Contact: President . Eric Youns
a l 933 -4,30 or Vice -Pres .
Willie L. Hampton at 6 334949 .

I

Fre1hman Clau
Meeting
0

ATTENTION ALL LIBERAL
ARTS FRESHMEN ~ ! !
Don 't forget to attend the
flRST
Freshman
Class
Mectina on September 17 .
Tuesday _ 7:00 P.M. Don'1 miss
it . Room 10' Loc ke Hall

Reception
I

TO : All Co ncerned
'
FROM : Leo F. Miles
Athletic Director
R E: R.F .K. Football Gam e lnfonnatio n al R.F .K. Stadium

General Admission $4.00
Visiting Students $3 .00
High Schoo l Students with l.D. $2 .00
Ho ward University Student s will be ad1nitted free upo n prese ntat ion of current
ce rtificate of registration at1d l.D .
Howard students are to enter througl1 Gal e A only . It is sugges.ted tl1at persons ~ nterin
Gate A park in lot 8 .
Sections I 07 and I 08 will be reserved for tl1 e llo ward Universi ty Marching Band and
tl1e Soul Squad .
All seating will be in the lower deck and mezzanine and se<lio ns 108 - row I , seats I
and 2 and section I 07 _,__ ro w I 0, seats I and 2 are reserved seats IOr season ti~ ket holde
o nly.
Persons with Season Complimentary passes, Co nference passes, single gam
Co1nplimentary tickets are _to enter the Press Gate located at the left side of the main
entrance.
Persons using Special Promotion tickets will enter thru Gate A only .
Gate A Gate F and t~e main gate arc the only gates that will be 0pcn .
Howard Uruversity's bench will be lo cated on the Redskin's side of the field .
Team and band buses will use parking lot S. other buses use parking lot 3.
The visiting team band will be seated in bleacher sections 239-237.
The world 's largest football souvenir programs will be on sale foi SI .00.
First aid stations are located on the third and fifth levels of the stadium on the Howard
University side of the field.
For those who did not purchase season tickets - individual game tickets may be
purchased at Cramton Auditorium, Ticketron outlets, the casl1iers office or the box office
at R. F. K. Stadium. .
#
The Press will use Gate· A lobby entrance.
-

J
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Chaplain 's receptio n for all student and slaff - al Meridian
llill LounF on September 16 at
7:00
p.m .; Bethune
tfall
Lounge on Seplefllber 18 ~t
7:00 p.m.; and Slo we · Hall
Lounge on Septem~r 19 at
7:00 p.m.
Sponsor ed
by
United
Ministries at Ho ward , phone
636-7292_

Spud Reading

Coone
Registration for the Liberal
Ar11 Student Council Speed
Rcadins Course is scheduled for
September 16-20 in the LASC
Office. Rm 282 Cook H•ll .
Rc1i11ration fee is I 0 .00 Clan
be&iM on Saturday September
21; I 0 :00 A .M: . Liniitcd
enrollmenl . For fyrther infor ma1ion call 636 -7009 .

NeUJ Zip Code
The United Slates Postmaster
has just informed me that the
Uniffl"Sity hu been awarde4 a
unique ZIP CODE. The number
ii 20059, effective July 19,
1974.
Obviously bc:nefits will be in
proportion to how soon our
cornspondclll• he&in ,..,, lhe
new ZIP CODE. Owr-printi111
exiltiq stocks of stationery to
lbow the new number S
sugrsted wherncr feasib~.

•

'

Alpha Sponsors' Blood !Jrive-'

1'he
ambulance
whirled
thro ugh the ni&ht carryins a
badly bleeding ·I man to the
emeracncy ward of a ~or
metropalitan hospital .
•
A red~yed mother waited at
the same ho1pit1I for some
information on her hemophiliac
son, who injured himself while
playing in the yard .

.

Both patients 1nceded pints of
bk>od · to replenish their lo!ICS .
Bccautc Red Oo• stocks were
sufficient, both individuals lived .
In
an
effort
to
1id
Freed men's Hospital as well as
the, D.C. chapter of the
American
Red
Cron
in
' at ufe levels ,
maintaining stocks

Zeta Phi Chapter, Alpha P,hi
Ome11
National
Service
Fraternity, Inc. is sponsorina a
campus blood driVe . The dates
are October I and 2 in the Cook.
Hall lounse between the houn
of 11 :00 am ind S:00 pm. The
drive is open to the entire
univer s ity
c omn1unity - adminiltrator1 , faculty , students,
and staff.
•
Freedmen'• Hospital is one of
the m.;or blood users in the
city, havina uted more than
' ·000 units froin July 73-June
74. Because all of thil blood
c.ame from volunteen, the
recipient• IOI free tr1mfusions.
II they hid hid 10 pay, lhese
patients would
have been

for a period of one year .
charpd S2S a pint .
Accordiq
to
Linwood
LI• semester more than 70
Wooldridee , Ill, thr Red Cro• pints of blood wtre donated to
Blood Drift ooordiutor on this the R~ Cro• by the Howard
compus, donotina blood ii p.iftl community.
Trophies
were
onftelf to others. ''In terms of awarded to the school, student
strivin& to be humanislic, one ol orpniution, and dormitory
t•e most important precepts .. which pve the larttst number of
slUrin& of oneself. GiYi"I bk>od unit1. Duriq the April drive,
ii/ one method of achievinl this Ljberal
Arts
students
sliarina."
oontributed more blood thin
Givin1 a unit of blood those in other schook . Alpha Phi.
requires about 4! minutes of Omeaa
Fraternity
was
one's time. Donation o( blood reeopized as the student
will not adwenely affect the orpnization and Drew Hall as
health or safety of the donor. tm dormitory .
A:nd it is a aood way to protect . For
information
make
one's family, since Pill blOod appointments contact the Alpha
entiiles the donor and his family Om•a
office
at
to receiYe free any .blood needs 636-6006.

Nl.GERIA: Reports here in dicate th8t Bri&adier Benjamin
Adekunle ind Bripdicr Sotomi
- all o( the Niaerian Army have
been relieved o( their poat . The
diMniual followed allc1ed con nection *ith one Madam lyabo
who was standin& lrial for
possession of Indian hemp
(Grau) in London . While both
denied involvement . the aovern ment praised their 1atlantry
duri• the civil war . Bripdier
Adekunle . commander of the
3rd Marine Commando, 1ealcd
Jhc hopes of 1he lbos in
becomins ' Biafra'.
Also , General
Yakubu
Gowon. Head of St.ate , is on a n
official visit to the People 's
Republic of China . The Head of
Slates' \li1it *iU no doubl open a
new chapter in Niseria's inter natioftal diplomacy .
GUINEA -BISSAU : As 1his
new republi c prepare to
ce lebrate
o ne
year
of
nationh(){MI , the Sec urity c:;:oun c ii
ha s
rec o mmended
unanimously that she be admit ted into the United Nations in
September . The General
Assembly is expected to vote on
1hc Council's recommendation
on Scp1ember 17 .

EAST AFRICA
ETHIOPIA ' It has been
reported here that demon strators with slasans ''Hana 1he
Emperor'' marched throu&h the
streets of Addis Ababa deman din& that E mperor Haile
Selassie be deposed . The: days of
the Lion of Judah seems to be
numbc:red .
The armed forces have
nationalized the brewery of St .
Gcorae in Addis Ababa . The
brewery belon1ed lo the Em peror .
Also, Mr . Tesehaju Engo
Selassie , the former goverl10f of
K-efa province and staunch aide
of Emperor Haile Salcssie who
had been in hidin& has been
killed and his brother captured
followina exchanae of gun fire

hetwnn 1 conlipnt of the
territorial army al a place in
S.lale , districl accordin1 lo the
Lo,.do,. Timrs.
ZAMBIA:. Recently. at a
military tr11n1n1 colle1e
araduatlon ceremony . Presidcn1
Ka•ndl called on Zambians to
jotn the artMd forces to defend
indcpendeMe and 1n111h any

ZIMBABWE (RHODESIA)'
Repor11 here indicate' thlt former Britiah Army officer
, Bri1adier John Probert. who
tervedj with the occupation forcea on the Rhine hla arrived in
Salisbury to become chief
e1..ecu1ive officer of the city .
NAMIBIA: The chlirman of
the South Weat African People's
Or1anization , Mr . David
Meroro his been facin1 trial
here fOr bc:ins in poaeuion of
banned literature - five copies
of an African communist
ma1azine . Mr . Meroro complaiMd of tortures he received
and how he was promised he
*OUld be thrown to the
crocodiles.
SOUTH AFRICA : The racist
aparthied government here his
threatened to invade Mozambique. if necenary , to protect
his interest . The 1overnment has
l)lready placed his trbops on
permanent alert and has in creased its aecret police ac 1ivi1ies in An1ol1, Mozambique
and Rhodesia (Zimbadwe)
ORGANIZATION
OF
AFRICAN STUDENTS: For
more information on Africa .
join the above organization . Of.:fice : Rm . 281 Office of Student
Life . Tel . 636-6920. Member ship is open to all black people .
The .current officers are :
President Adewale Agunbiade,
Vice-President Samuel Elliot ,
Secretary : Smu1ts Romani,
Treasurer: Harris Enabulele,
and ~blic Relations Officer
Akpan Ekpo. Hurry and join.

prO\locatiom from the enemy .

The Prnident strnaed that
developments in Southern
Africa at the momen1 demanded
thal all the people eapecially
tt)e: armed forces be more
vi1ilant tha.n ever. aci;ordinc to
the
M11hamlflrd
Spralr.1
ncwspa~r .

KENYA: Naturalists here are
concerned about a pouible new

dan1er to bird life on Lake
Naivasha . The rodent . coypu ,
wa s ·imported from Latin
America in the t 9SO's in an at tempt to establish a fur farm .

CENTRAL AFRICA,
_
ZAIRE: Reports here in dicate 1ha1 23 .000 different
medical cases. many of them
sursical oper~tions have ~en
suc cessfully carried out by
acupunturc . a chinese type of
treatment . Mos1 llf the suraery
had bc:cn carried out for hernia ,
hem o rrhoid , goiters . appen dic ilis and rheumatism .
•

NORTH AFRICA
MOROCCO: Arab fo reian
ministers will begin a summit
meetina her ~ on October ~ 6 .
One of the aims of the con . fcrence is to decide on a ''joint
stratcay for the Middle East
Peace Conference when it
resumes in Geneva ."
Also. it is expected that the
Palestinian question will be
discuued .

•

Fashion Show auditions for
the Hom_ecomin& Fashion Show
will be held the week of September 22nd . For furlher information co ntact Charlene Walton
797-1 t,29 or Frances Williams
832-7582 about .m odeling .

Food Strike ·
Hurts
Howard

..

New School
by Rhetta Douglass
H"'°" Staff Writer
On July I . 1974 Howard
recosnized lhe School o r
Human Ecoloay as an inter disciplinary a c ademic unit .
ori1inatin1 from the forme r
Dep a rtment
t1f
Ho me
Economics .
On Wednesday . September 25
throuah the 27th . the new
school will cclcbrale- its estab lishment with several launching
activities .
The: academic prt11rams in
the School of Human Ecoloay
have been planned to work with
other colle1es. schools. depart ments. and ccnlers within the
university .
The faculty seems confident
that 1hc school will provide differenl approaches in trainin&
-individuals to deal espec ially
wilh problems associated wich
inner cities and crises in family
life .
Accordin1 10 1he faculty staff,
some of the objectives of the
new school arc 10 provide its
students with the knowled1e and
skills rweccsury for effective
human 1ervice in fields related
to family interaction with the
environmen1.
and the ful fillment of human 11otential
from early childhood to the
~der years .
Slaff members say they . are
hopeful that the atudcnts will
achieve a maximum underatandint of the manasement and -vse
of human and material resources in coordinattna prasram•
for consumer a11i1tance and
auume leadership roles in the
problem-IOlvin1 of ' inner city .
urban. and suburbln families.
The school's miuion ''to im prc.we the quality c:A life '', is ·
thouahl b)' many of the administrators to be inherent in each
c:A 1hc Ii• praarama leadins to a
Bachelor c:A Science dqree .
Comm•nity
Service
Educ1tion, Hum1n Devclqp ·
ment, Human Nutriti<M\ ind
Food. lnternalional Studies in
Human Ecoloay (oft'ered aa a
minor).
Macroenvironmental
and Populational Studies,
Microenvironmental
Studies
• ... Dnip.
Graftiate pr~ram1 in each
1re1 are bei• planned includi"I new doctoral proarams
in human development and

1

Fuhion Show

SOUTHERN AFRICA
MOZAMBIQUE : Recencly ,
Frelimo (Fr Ont for the
Libc:ration of Mozambique) and
Portusal have reached full
.a1reemen1 on the 1ransfer of
power . Following 1he pact ,
anary white settlers llaged a
revolt while blacks jubilated
silenlly. However -a Frelimo
5P0ket man issued a warnina to
the seltlers ''We've been fi&htin&
this elem~nl for I 0 years. If
necessary. we will go on fi&htin&
them .''

Howa1·d

'

human ecology . There is pre sently. a three option proaram·
lcadina to the Doctorate of
Philosophy in Nutrition .
Two of the new under graduate proarams will provide
Sludy and careers in Microen viro nmental and Populatio n
studies and in Internatio nal
Studies in Human Ecolasy.
The
Microenvironmental
S1udies proaram will focus on .
urban and rural . physical en vironments with the primary
concerns being pollutions and
fa ctors controllin1 the de1ra J
dation.
maintenance.
or
enhancement of environmental
quality .
Popula1ion Studies is dc1i1ned
to
include
research o f
population dynamics, lta1i11ic1.
and the problems caused by the
population ex.plosion . lnter nalional Studies will emphasize
world food, social . and
economic problems, and international law and relations.,
cultural studies and ccoloaical
relali<M\ships.
The festivities will open at lhe
school's auditorium on the 2'th
with a keynote addre11 by Dr . 0
Mar1aret Mead, Curator
Emeritus of Ethnolasy 1t the
Amerkan Museum of Natural
History and Adjunct Prc:Aenor
of Anthropoloay at Columbia
University .
Followina the ceremony and
reception . there will be an
cvenine performance by Arthur
Hall's Philadelphia baaed . Afro·
Amerk:an Dance EnHmble at I
p .m. in Cramton Auditorium .
The. ne•t two days will
.feature a 1ympo1ium 11 the
11thool oo 1he "Quality of Life,
lMUCs of Our Times'' and a luncheon' with Dr .· Harry V.
Richardlon, President Emeritus
of the lnterdenomina1ional
Tllloloalcal Cen1er in Aclan1a .
The celebration will end with
a reception and dinner on the ,
?"1th, aiven for 111 student•.
altllftni, and ~rtends of the for.
mer 9'olne economics depart·
ment. ir. the University D1nin1
Hali .
All
contributi'>nl
and
procccck al the dinner will So to
the School of Humar Ecotosy

Al•0111i Scltol•rlltip Fund.
Foe Ticket 'nformation: c"ll
636-1111.

By Mwalimu Ra-Om
Hilleup Stall Writs
•
Chain sUpermarkcts struck by
clerks effect Howard University
c ommunity .
Thursday ,
September S, 1974 the rank and
file membership of Local 400 ,
Retail Store Employees Union ,
APL~ IO , voted to strike Giant ,
Safeway, Food Fair (Pantry
Pride) , A & P, Acme (Super
Saver) and Grand Union grocery
stores . Quad , Bethune, Slowe
and Carver
Hall
students
frequently shop at struck
Safeway No . 902 , located at
Rhode Island Avenue . Picketers
at the store (who expressed fear
of t heir jobs if names made
public) apologized for the
inconvenience made to both
students
and
the
entire
community. In defense of their
action the picketers cited a
statement
made
in
the
Washington Post, Sept. 6, '74 by
Giant Food president Joseph
Danzansky : .. Giant 's net earning
increa!Cd 80.2% in the second
quarter which ended Auaust I 0
and grew by S0 .9% during the
first half."
"We don't believe the public
should ha\le to curtail their food
budget for this reason. We think
food prices should be lowered
a nd profit margins reduced for
everyones benefit ," replied the
union's_ business rcprc1Cntati\les
in a prepared statement.
Meridian Hill students shop· at
either Safeway No . 723 or Giant
No. 25 , located side by side
bcfween Ontario a. Columbia
Roads , and 18th and Columbia .
Striking Safeway clerk Barry
Nesmith said, ''If the public
could support us, what we need
is support . We aren't trying to
hurt people, but we feel that in
3 years we'd la.e ." Strikin& clerk
Van Jones added , ''Dollar across
the board and one year."
· The strikers arc sayin& that
they haven't benefitted from the
recent skyrocketin& of food
prices . ··we don't 1et food
discounts!", said one lady
striker. The local wants a one
year contract to insure w11e
purchasina
power.
The
manqement wants a three year
contra cl.
Neither
is
compromilin& yet .
Students who do not eat at
the cafeterias are bc:cominl
distreaed becau• as of yet there
are no alterNltive place to pther
necmury food at near equal
prices.
What is Safeway, Giant aDina
to do with iood Inside? ''We
don't even know when we'll ao
back in. We •nt 97 ite1111 1 they
offer ua 7. They have ewn taken
a.Way 4 holidays! Wbo pts burt
the most? We do'', •kl a ltrikina
clerk on the picket tine at the
Rhode Island S.!ew1y.
•
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NBCS presiden1 Mayimuna Tafuta prepares thil ynr'1 pro111m.
'

NBCS Seeks Positive
Communications
•

•

By Denise Rolark

t

Hilltop Staff Writer

1· he
Na ~ io11al
Comn1unica t ions

Bla c k.
Socie t y

(N BCS) inte n d~ 10 ..:o ntinue in
its effor ts o f pro111o ling posit i ve
oon1n1un icat ions among Bla..:ks.

''T l1a t

is

what

NBCS

is all

abou t ," slated NBCS President

Mayimuna Tafuta .
NBCS began in t he spr ing of

1971 . Its goal ha s bee n to create
ift1 independnnt c
n1un ications
link betwet.•n 111
la.:k colleges
and universities.
a5'!d on its
ideology, Sister ~ · yimuna , a
so ph o more
co ni 1unicatiom
n1aj or from On1al1a , exp ressed
her
belief
th;it ,
·· .. 11
dangerous
10
!lave
communicators coining out o a
Bla ck inst itut io n with no frame
of reference .. Our frame of
refere nce is Afr ica , and t h:i t "s
w t.at

we sl1o uld be abo ut ."

Jn i1nple n1e nting it s ideology ,
the NBCS t1a s adopted ''Nguz.o
Saba '', a seven po int pos it io n
state ment tl1at defines, in this
case , tl1c ro le of the Bla ck
co n1111u 11ica to"r . ·r11e seven poi nts
consist of tl1e l'rean1blc wl1ich
defines t/1e responsibilities to t he

UGSA

Reports

To Be Show••

Recr11itment

people, co ntin ued by Un1oja
(U n i t )' ) ,
Ky ac hi g ul i a
(Se lf · d e ter1ninat ion),
Uj ima
(Co ll ec ti ve
Wo rk
and
Respo nsibilit y), Nia (Purpose ),
Ku u mba
(Creativity)
and
lma ni(Fa ith ).
The lecture series which has
involved slich perso m as Tony
Brown, t he fo rmer Dean of the
School of Communi catio ns;
Fra ncis Whelsing and Kahlil
Wheato n who was f ired fro m
WH UR; will be cont inued . A
fil m series will be added alo ng
with
panel discussions o n
''exploi tative·· fi lms .
The
NBCS a t
Ho ward
Universit y, the firs t chapter of
the natio nal o rganization , is
so liciting new memberships. One
does no t have to be a
co mmuni cations majo r to join .
Meetings are he ld at least t wo or
three times . a mo nth in the
le cture hall in Do uglas •lall at
7: 30 o n Wednesda ys.
Dr . Lovenger Bo wden , Dean
of the School of Co mmunica-tions, will be sp~king o n
Wed11 c::::day . September 25 th .

Director of the l..citutc for the
Art1 and Humanities. said Mr .
Burke.
The tapes will include 1he
openina addreu of 1he Conareu
by Tanzanian Prestclen! Juliua
N)'erere ; interview• wich
del«jaates. and speeches by
historian lcronc lcnnetc . Jr .~
Dr . Neville Parker. profCSM>r of
civil enaineerina at H<Mard
University ; OwMSU Sadauki of
the African liberalion Day
Support Committee ; Biahop
H.H Brookins of the AME

in 1945 .
Dr . C. L . R . James. Howard
University hi11or&an, and an intcrnational 1pon1or of the
Conarna explained the majQr
difrcrenc:e in lhe .,als of the 6th
Pan African Conarcu and 1he
Sth. ift which he al.a took part .
''In ,,., ,.. he uid. ''our top
priority was the political in ·
dcpcadcncc of Che Colonial
countrte.. In 1974. political in ·
dcpcndeacc is not 111frtcient. We ETHELIE&T MILLER, •rpuwilor of the Afro-Amtrican
m• laa.c ca.plctc economic R•111ell Ce•ter, Ua pa1pared •W•o-i..- of tM 6th Pu
COMrol of <Mtr C01111trin."
1

The Libera l Arts Student
Co uncil ( LA SC) head ed by ils
Pres ident , Hisa ni , is read y to
begin its term .
Seve r a l
progran1s
and
act ivities will be inlroduced
'
un der Hisani's leade rship
as lhe
Cou ncil bel ieves that there is
much nee d fo r an inl.-rease in
studen t in vo lve ment . ''There is a
dec line in student actiyism,"
stated •lisani .
LASC will sponsor ba sically
four major progra ms : SPAD
(Se.Jf - P erce pl io n
a nd
. D ev·elop me n t
Pr ogra m ),
.~ R ec iproca l Develo pment Projei..1
Student Involvement Program,
a nd Projec t Aware ness. Under
each program, sub.progra ms will
be held tO achieve the full
purpose of each. Out of all the
programs that
LASC will
1n1tiate, Hisani believes the
teacher evaluat ion to be the
most important . ''The qualily of
edu-catio n'' Hisani states is a very
important aspec to the student .
With the rising cost of tuitio n,
Ho ward as an institution is
responsible fo r givina the
student the best qualit y of
educat ion .
As a student le~er , Hisani
states
her
position
and
responsibility to the sludents as
two things : I ) to look at the
issues of students, and ; 2) to
attempt to provide services that

,

C-••n

Certainly the thou&ht of meel ·
in1 an Afrikan Head of State
and _b ccomina an Afrikan ci1i "\
zcn :s understandably ellci1ina . )
especially since we Black
people have been made to feel
like 1St ran1ers in our land of
birth .
But even more certain is the
Kcd in 1974 for us to no1 onl1
identify with the continent of
~frill.a as a whole. but to dis·
tiquish between those proares·
sive leaders actina in the besa
Interests of their people. and to
denounce thoK reactionary re ·
1imcs which are oppreuinc and
e xploitins their people .
Jul ius K. Nyerere of Tanzan ia, Siad Barre of Somalia , and
Se:kou Toure of Guinea arc
a mon1 those who would fall in
the small catqory of proares·
1ive Afrikan leaders, seetina to
develop self· reliant , socialiat
ecoriomies .
Hastinss Banda of Mala wi,
lffaile Sellasse of Erhiopia , and
fdi Amin Dada of U1anda , arc
representative of the latter cate ·
gory of reactionaries. entrench ·
ing their countries deeper into
the neo..colonialill sphere .
So those brothers and lillers,
however well -meani141 they may
be . damage the world ima1c of

need .
''Student
sl ud e nt s
government is an avenue to
speak o n issues that need to be
stressed,'' co mmented Hiuni .
ConQ:rning the Lack of
student activism o n Howard 's
campus,
Hisani
had
the
fo llowing lo s.ay, '"Students
don't really react until under
pre•ure ."
. No
recoanizable
upsurae is expected amons tht
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Frelimo Takes
Over In
Mozambique

Uganda Di.uter

LASC Lists Year's Progra•ID8
By Sharon Jackson

ly Aobr11 l1opli1 son
: Hiil 9 IClnWrllll"
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all Afrikan -Amcricans when
they p•blicly identify with
rqime1 sue tr 11 Amin 's, or as·
1reuors t¥Ch as the laraclis~
with the side of impcrialiam and
ils lackia, rathcr than with the
11rualins Afrilr.an ma11es and
opprnscd people throu1hout
the world .
fiull1. ii mMll be noted hire
that I uw a Iii• ''118rri•" allMI
abo91 General Amin in Laud t111
Jail month , whK:h onl1 confir·
med alMI reinforced tli:e imqe of
a fool and a killer as Head ol
State.
Amin allowed some French to
come in and make a doc:umcn ·
tary/ intervtcw film about him 1elf. Al he spoke in br~cn Ens·
li1h and talked about how
revolutionary and pop•lar he
was (11..iftl mock applauw at
mock apcechct), his attempt to
create a aood impression was
comical at heal .
E.cn more devaatatiftl, how ever, was that the French pro·
•ccn evidcnlly tricked him.
for the1 went back, edited the
film , and inscrled narra1Mwl1
which severely ridic1Jted Ille
General . SuMcqucntl1. Amin
banned the film from his coun ·
try , and thnatencd lhe French
na1ioftal1 inaicle Upnda .
In conclusion. one of the ''6
"AC 14'' ironically WU qucted
in the Voicr of u.-.u. in ref.
ercncc to their visit there. as
sayina . ''People caft'IC from
mila a round to welcome us
'
back home . althou&h
we could
noc. apcak to chem ." Maybe if
they '-ti spoken to them , they
wOllld have learned about the
rNI Upnda . This writer did.

'

(co ntinMt>d { rum poge I)

can 11rike aaain at anyli"me .
They are a ready and disci communi c ation line s , Po r plined force .
tqune 1roops bec a me d is·
T he a1rccment brou&ht to an
illuaioftcd . The end of Portu·
picw colonialism was in si1h1 ; end 10 years of wa rfare and 10
continue the rapid d \smantlin&
tpeeulationt and tension• were
of Portuaal's 500 year old
hiah everywhere. To Frclimo, it
African empire .
was a moment of trial and under
In the capilal city. as would
the able 1uidance or Julius
be e1tpected. blacks marched
Nyerere and Kauncb , they were
jubilantly throu1h the streets
able to thwart -all efforts of a
wavin1 frelimo's na11. Frelimo
commonwealth state ennun leaders broadcasl appeals 10
ciatcd by Portupl .
blacks ur1in1 them to remain
A Portuauese commando
cool to any provocations that a
Captain said. ''We Iott the war
handful( of whites were at·
politically but we would have
IOlt it militarily too in a few
temptina.
•
Brothers a nd s isters . a s
years.''
Africans in Mozambique have
Finally. t:tn September 6 ,
proved that armed strugle
1974 an aareement was reached
bcl:«t!ICft Portupl and Frelimo .. could brina freedom to any
The dale for 'independence' has
determined people we should
bear in our minds that as 'long
been sci for June . Frelimo will
as any sinale foot of African soil
head a provisional aovernment
remain under forei1n domipa probably takin& olfice Septem·
her 25 , the 10th anniversary of tion . the battle must continue .
The emancipation or Africa is
the start of the movement's a r·
med struglc . Samoa Machel , the emancipation of man .
Accordins 10 the slain leader
who maslermindcd Frelimo's
of the Republic of Guinea
•ruulc is nol expected to head
Bi s sau C o mrade Amilcar
the provisional pernment.
Followin1 the a1reement , Cabral ''Victories or fa ilures,
we mull not for1et that not: one
ansry 'white set:tlcrs· protested
in the streest of Loren co of our e nemies has been really
a nd totall y co nquered and
Marques. The forei1ners on lhe
dr iven out of Africa ."
"""
con1inen1 demanded immcdialc
May Allah guide the African
independence ror Mozambique
freedom fi&hters, May A:llah
under a white aovernment • an
save the Black race .
1m
ibility because Frelimo

,,,
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Some people might need to be coaxed with more than a full college scholarship
to enroll in the Air Force ROTC Program. So, if free tuition, lab and incidental
fees aren't enough . .. the Air Force offers a monthly allowance of $100.00,
tax-free, in your junior and senior years, even if you are not on scholarship.
And flying lessons to those qualified provide the most exciting benefit.of all.\
Interested?
• •
CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT OF AEROSPACE STUDIES
AT ROOM 21, DOUGLAll HALL.1311711

PUT IT ALL TOGEIHER IN AIR FORCE ROTC
•

•
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Not only is 1he demand for
''Blacka'' 10 fill ''Mana1emen1
Level Jobi'' very 1rea1, indeed,
flndins 1hem will PQK a lar1e
problem for firma.
Of the nearly 40,000 firms
surveyed by the Labor Departmenc ·a Bureau of Labor
Slatillica ii i1 found thal:
(I) 463.4 (lhouund) block
m•lea
are
needed
for
manaaemenJ level joba bul lhere
arc only 208 .3 (lhousand)
available . Therefore. 2SS . I
(thouund) are needed .
(2) Similarly, black female
colleac 1radua1es arc needed 10
the size of 372 .2 (thousand) but.
cherci i1 only 147 .6 (thouund)
available . The need is 224 .6
(lhouaand).
The combined tOlals 1ive a
aum of 480 (thouaand) blacks
.that are needed for mana1emen1
level jobs.
When thi1 tOCal i1 compared
with the future (potential)
availablility of blacks for
mana1ement level jobs, the
.comparison shows that there
will bC: less than I (one) black
colle1e araduate for every 2
(two) available '' Managemenc ·
level Jobs''.
The sudden demand for
'' Black Colle1e Graduates'' for
management jobs has arisen
because of mounting preSsures
on various firms from the Equal
Employment Opportunity Com mission (EEEOC).
More specifically , under
Executive Order I 1246. of the
Civil Ri1hts Act, it was made a
violacion of ''Federal Statures'.'
for ''firms'' not to undjj:rlake an
··Affirmative Aclion Program:
whereby minorities incl.uding
''blacki'' should be employed in
m1na1ement in proportion to
their labor office .
Faced with thousands of com plaints alon1 with the figures
compiled by the Labor Depart ·
ment 's Bureau of Statistics, the
EEOC has had to make
numerou.s c onciliatory set - tlemcnts. In addition . it has set
up special investigative forces
to inspect several on -the .job
'' anti · bias '' and ''undertUilization'' complaints .
T~se actions have forced
various firms across th!\ nation
to look fo r blacks for
management level jobs or face
the penalty of a withdrawal of
Federal 1overnment contracts .
· In one specific industry. for
e1tample ; - ''Ba.nking'' - not only
has there been numerous com ~
plaints and settlements but also.
the EEOC has asked ''banks'' to
prove that '' blacks'' and other
minorities are not being '' under utilized''.
What has resulted in this par ticular industry - '' Banking''. is
that df the nearly 3,000 banks
surveyed , top · management are
desperately in need of 12 ,SOO
blact col leg~ graduates to show
that they are following or adop tins the ''Affirmative Ac1ion
Proaram ''.

l. Ftyilil k11t1 II ti ta
IO jd trc · . l
I
. . . AlrkallJll'C.
C153 I qt r
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Bleak

ind Dr. Slcphen Hender-.
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act ivities for t l1e fall . A stt1dent
govern111en1 reception was he ld
for l7 rcsh 111an and a concert
fea luring
Rufus
and
lite
Cl1a 1nbers Brot l1ers was held
recent ly .
"J'aki.11~ special note to the
oo ncerns of the stude nt , researc h
wa s do ne by U.G.S.A . o n t he
increase of 1uitio11, housing, and
food ,
insufficient
financial
fu nds, campus bus se rvice, and
libra ry facilities. The co mmittee
is in the pro cess of publishing
1he results of t/1eir fin dings in a ·
major pub lication that wil l be
distributed a 1nong the students.
During t he co urse of the
summer
UC.SA encountered
prob lems that hinde red the
accomplishmen ts of some of
their activities. La ck of in put '
a nd att endance during the
summ er attributed
to
the
unaccomplished goals, arid the
unsta ble
and
unprod uct ive
relatio nship between
ll USA
Pr~e nt ed pro blenls during the
summer
n1o nt h.s .
In
the
be gin ni ng ,
UGS A
had
differences with HUS A. The two
orga nizations are now to a k vel
of being able to work together.
''We are at an at mosp here of ·
so mewhat worka ble co ndit io ns ,
stated Steve Posto n .
UGS A not o nly achie ved the
o bjectives tha t it proposed for
the summer, but was able to
increase the kno wledge of their
·purpose .
·· e ased
on
o ur
o bj ec tives and goals, o ur summer
was positive: We have a feel of
what it was we set o ut to do,"
co mmented Posto n. ''Basically,
he conti nued, we acco mplished
our maj or goa ls."
Future objectives for the year
include the appro val of the
74.75 budget , evaluation of
work
co ncerning the D.C.
Project , Concert Board , and
!-fomeco ming, description of
co mmittee
and · work.
of
representatives written within
their sc hools, expansio n of
a ctivity
c alendar ,
and
publicat ion of a 2nd UGSA
newsletter.

Banking

11 Vil 9
H•1 s -Wt'
Howard Univer1it1 11..-nta CIMlrch ; and lm.M• •ralr.a.
will IOCNI bt able 10 vtew 'li4Mo·· C'hair11taa of tht CORpftl of
&ape of' 1hc hiaaoric 6th Pan African P'llvple.
African Conarn1 held in Ta•·
''There will alto · be tapet
zania 1hi1 wmmcr. 1aid Harold •ptcthle tM llfnlJln of the
•rke, ltncarch A11ociate ill P••le of Tanzaaia." •id E.
the IMCitatc ror the Arts ' and Ethelbert Miller, lupervilDI' of
Hvrnanitin.
the Afro-American S1111die1 ·
The tint thowi• of the tape• Rnearch Cl'Mer .
will ibc held Wednelday, Sep·
Tiiie hi11or1 of tbc ''hn1e111ber 11, in 1hc Afro·· Arrtcan'' move•eni can be
American Studie1 Rc11arch treced to a 1900 L• ''""' Pan
Center. Founder• Librar)' . AfrM:an COl'lfcrnct 1p:a111ored
Room 300. A ll!Or'e eatnliw by H . S,lvnter W~ lliaMs. a
b•"' on 1hc 6 PAC will bt Tri1tid d law)'Cr alMI W. E . I .
prntnted in thc future .
Dvbotl.
Thc video.tapi141 of the 6
TM firll Coqreu. held in
PAC wa1 made pn11iblc by the Parts iA 1919, was followed by
joint tpontorship of Dr . R.-1 Con1rnsc1 in London and
Adami. Chairman of 1hc Arro-· •w11 in 192 l . L01tdon and
Amcrtcan Studte. DepartlMtlt Lill!Clft in 1923, New York in
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The Ht1.,.ard Univcrsi1y S.u den1 AHt1cia1ion 1974 is 1ht
culminalil1n ,·1f years of fru11ra 1i,•n . experimentation . and
htJpe And tlUI or 1his mon1aae
••f even1s . .,..e must cons1ruct a
ne-. c11n1n1ilment 1<1 Black
pe11ple , and we mu.t find a new
meaning f11r activism t>n this
c an1pus.
His111ry has been saaacious in
teaching us. ever since time im n1en1.1rial . ttu!t inlernal diucnl1t1n is in and of itself. a very
p.•l\'.'nt •••capon that serves the
\cry utilitarian funclion (If
hr1nging dt1wn the: walls of inSlilulit1ns: he they 1rcac and
p.1.,.crful nalillAS •lr minuscule
11rganizalit1ns. With this fact in
mind . .,..c n1ust move prudently
:tnd j udicit·1usly in pursuit llf our
\'.'ndeavt1rs . That is. we mW§\ at
:111 limes pursue !hose proarams
:ind ptilicies 1ha1 1end Ill ad \'<1ncc prl1gress t1n this campus
:ind pr11gress in the cl1n1muni1y .
111 essc . ••Ur C(1mn1itment to this
U n i\•crsity ;ind C(1ntempor ;111 c.1usl)' 111 Black pe•1plc
.;h11uld h)' all n1c:1ns take prccc J(·11 i.:e ••ver 11ur {IWA need ftlr
pcrS11nal g:1in and personal ag gro1ndi1cn1cn1 . Bui unf1·1 rtunatc1~ . 1he \ :1luc 11f this black pearl .
f1 1r rcaJK1ns still unbcknl1wnil to
111e . is still n111 fully appreciated
h) si.1n1e 11f 11ur self-centered
:111d sclf-S\'.'rving brc1thers and
sistc r!!i . Hence . in the name tif
··hl ;1ckncss. ·• c rin•es have been
c11n1111itted ;1gains1 the itudenls
11f 1his ;1ugus1 ins1i1ution . Pro ~ ·
g re ss has hccn stiOed in 1hc
11an1 e 11f '' hla c kness .'' and
dre a111s have been shatlered .
·rhl'ref11rc, we n1ust at all times
1,1.1k discerningly al the suhler fugcs l.'r11pl1lycd 11.i pr1in11JIC pcr51.1n;1I gai11 . And hence . neces ~
\ilr ily. 1h11sc llf us wht1 have
1111thi11g Ill hide -.·.1uld n111 1ren1 hl c :11 the specter 11f an evalua 1i11 n 11r ;1n investigali11n .
We cilnn111 allf1w tiursclves t<l
re 111ai11 e nn1eshcd in ,. quagn1ire
.1f p;trl1c hial pt1li1ic s . !hat is.
11 11 e sc h11o l pitied againsl
;1n11 ther 11r the gradua1cs pitted
<tgain st 1hc undergraduales. We
111 Ul>I . as a vi:thle ;ind necessary
.1\1c rn ;1l1\'e . 11 nce again . assun1e
.1 ur n;11ural role .as an acaden1i c:1ll ) i11 vi11lhle institution en truste d \\'ilh the resp:1nsibili1y
ll f l~.' i11 g lh\'.' prccurSt1rs of pro ~
g r es siv il> •ll here 1n Black
A111c r i1.· a . And 11 is n1y sincere
hc lie f 1hat 1he e vents of 1974 197 5 will detcrn1ine the fale t.•f
univcrsi1 y
years h >
..:11 111c .

~
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Honeymoon
Is Over
l' ~ e

HUSA had Victor Bryanl.

The prf1blems cfinfrt1nting us
here al Hiiward will no1 dissi pate witht•Ul tiur lending 11ur selves posilively 111 g11als and
11bjective.s 1ha1 are predispc1sed
lo alleviale us 1tf our difficul lies.. Bui firsl .,..e must analyze
and then seek a resolu1ion to
these C(Jncerns forlhwilh . And
in my opinion , I submit lo yt1u
lhat tlAe Of the mtlSI pressing
concerns facing us 1oday is 1he
·Slalus of the H'1ward University
Scudent Associati''" Dislrict 11f
Columbia Prt1jec1 .
The D .C . Pr11ject was 11riginally conceived of as a n1aj1ir
projecl of the Ht1ward Univer sily Student Associatilln . In
esse. lhe D .C . Project has always
been and still is a HUSA prt1 ject . Bui n11w . suddenly . 1hc
directt•rs or the '' Project '' are
asserting thal lhc '' Pr11ject '' is an
au1on11mflUS and indepcndCl'\I
bt1dy . The gravan1cn (If !heir
specious argument is !his: A
year ago , the studenls voted in a
·referendum lo give the Pr11jec1
" ·hal amounted Ill r11ughly
S90.000 per annun1 plus Ctlm plete au1t1nt1n1y. This is whal the
Project direct11rs refer 10 as ''in s1i1u1ionaliza1ion . •· In tither
-.·11rds. the Prc1ject direclll rs arc
ins1st1ng on receiving nine1 y
th11usand d11llar s of s1uden1
money without being accoun1 able lo anyone .
I vigor1.lusly disagree with !he
Projec1 ·s ct1ncep1 of ins1i1u ti(1nalizali<1n . And I believe !hilt
lhc s1udcn1s were deceived by
the words inct1rpora1ed into the
propt>sal subn1i11ed for rcfercn -

dum. by 1he. crafl)' d irl'C l11rs ;1f
the Pr(1jcct . No •l ne in t heir'
righl n1inds Wtluld ;1g ree 111 gi\l'
up ninety thl1usa11tl lltilla r !>
witht1u1 altaching 1hc c11rrel:11ive duty Ill the rcci pie111 1h:1t :10
a -C(JUnli11g be rc11de r ctl t1 •r
11111nies spent .
The (Jne quintesse nt i:1I fa ct11r
thal 1he Pr11je ct directi1rs l1:1vc
n11t n1ade a publi c pr 11n1 1 u11 ce ~
n1cn1 on is thi s : The B11arll ,,f
Truslccs . the highest g11ver11 1ng
hl1ard 11( H 11ward Uni ,·ers1t} .
has never acc epted the rc!>ul1 s 11f
1hc student re t.cre11 du111 1ha1 1l1c
Prl1jcct c•1nstanll}' han g!> 11s h;11
1Jn . I 1nust adn1 it a ls11 . 1h;11 the
S.-1ard has nl1I yet rejei.:ted 1 h..:
idea 11f ·· ins1itu1io n;1li1.:11i11n ··
I c••nlend . 1h;1t p r;1c 1 i..::;1ll~
every\Jne 11n ·1his c:.1111 pu s f;11.11r ..
the concept 01f ins1i1ut i1l11ali1 011i1\ n . Bui 1111 1111 \.' y,·i1l ;1cccp1 111 . ::
Pr11ject 's licllni1i11n 11f till' ll',r11 1
Hereloli.1 re. - 1hc D .C . Pr,11c..::t
has leveled a vic i11 us •tl l:1c k 1111
the adn1inistrc1ti1l11 c1f t h11; l J111
versity . wilh e111phasis ••r1 Dr
Carl Anders1) 11 . Vice- P rcs1tll·11t
f11r Studc nl Aft.airs. ti ir jlUrp• 11
tedl y bl11c ki11g !he i11s1i1ut1l1n.1l
izati11n 11f the Pr11jec1 . Tl1u ~
necessaril y I v.·;1s c11 111po.: llcd I••
e n1e r the sccna ri11 . 111 ;:.., ..c , I 111
herite d the c1 1nt r11verS) I 1l1J
n11t c rc;11e it .
M y first . 11 r r:1the r 1111 t1:1I
reacli(Jfl , w;1s 111 thr o v.' 111}' su11
port behind 1he P r. ,jcct A1ld ;1fter meetings ""i lh Ar1 1h11r1)
'' Milwu '' S1r a ker . EKCCUl l\C
"Dircc t(Jr of the D .C . Pr111ec1 .
( C <J11t i 1111ed 0 11 page .)J

Project Terms Board Meeti~g Shocking

Nixon:

By Mawu
I

Ford's

\~Jl

Organit.atio11 and ne1·er been
called tti order nt•r has ii been
ii
prit1rit y 11f the unifi e d
studen1 governn1ent .
d. The Undrrgruduatr S1ude111
Anociatio11 has met already
this school year and is at tempting ltl raise and deal
with
s1udcnt
prohlen1s .
Ho-.·cver . like an}' segmcnl 11f
Student G11vernment it ' s
members m1.1s1 be urged ltJ al tcnd !heir n1cetings :ind runcli(tns \\'ilhin their cun1111it1e e s .
e . The Polic}' Bl>tlrd flf H11\\·;1rd
University Student Ass11 cialion , \\'hich C(1nsis1s 11f !he
17 student c1Juncil president .
the co-t1rdinat1ir 11f U .G .S.A .:
and 1he president 11f H .U .S.A ..
has just finished their scc11nd
n1eeting since they were elec ted in May . and their firsl I hi s
sen1es1cr . (Tw11 scat s-C1t -urdinatllf of G .S.A . and C11 -11rdinal1)r 11f A .C .O . hav\'.' Alll
been filled . )

<)n ·rue sda)' night . the D .C .
Su r\•1, 011 Pr·~ect 's Polic y Bt.ard
II).: ll !Ill' l.1 ... 1 '\IJ1)\\ 111 !Il l' \\ ,11 ...·r!!.lll' .. 1r I
;11t c11dcd ;1 111ecting of Howard
!l 1t1t1t!l1
. ..; t ;tt!l'll ll\t'r l\\'ll lilt 1t1 .... llll
Unt\'Crs il)' S1udent ASS(K'.ialion 's
I I .
P.tlicy ll<1ard . Whal transpired
l' "1111t111g 1 111 ,1~t' 111 ..-\ 111t·r1L·;1 -, t·l1111r
1111 Iii' rt>l't' :
at tha l n1ce ting was so shocking
l Jll<.. 111111. \\ 1.· ll<i\1..' .I Ill.Ill \\ llll l-:11\t•ll ~I
I 11... J;I, 11·1...·J.
:111d d isturbing f {l us. as sludents .
I
11111111,cltt h;1 t \\ C sa\\ 1he need fllf a
•
c h:tngl' in student government
1.t'
1111.· 1.:111111tr\ ·.., 11r1.·111il'I llt• l11i . .:
li.:r ...·11.tr\ lt1r
i
'1r the re -hirth 11f student
Jrtli.:llllt'll'ad c r!!ihip fr11n1 a Blacke r pcr 1ttJi1.'llt't". \\Ill! r1.'tlllllt!, Olll' 11! \\IJ,tl II ll)lt"l 11.
lk.t' Ill l !1 1.· (! Ill
!>pecl i\ C.
\\t'r ...· .. 1r11t1!! .tlo11g lil t' S11 .1 l.. t• K L\l ( •rl\\~
\\ 111111 (I} '1.'t' fllt:lr
Thi s 01rt ic le " 'ill attempl to
t• 111i11\! .
l1 u1li11l.' :ind explain whal
·· 111 ;1c k Student Leadership ''
1111, !Ill' 111.111l l 1lrt!) ,,·/111 \\ :I'> .11111111 rl lt 1.I lt1 !It}
1'111 .\ I ht', 111 1hc ct1nstituency it
l!l! ,111';111..,ti!tt ll' 11:1 rtlt1r1 ltl lilt' 111:111.'' !111 .11111111111~1.I 111111
h;1s hce 11 elected. 1tr cht:tSen to
11 ... .., 111.11 \\1.'r1.· 1..·1111 1111111 ...·ll 1 1~ 1) 11..·J... '\ i\1111 ,,.1 ..
111 "'l't'll l rll111 Il ic
rl.' prescnt . It " 'ill a11cn1pt to
l ., l1..l'1\,1l1l\· r t111 1·() r () fl 'it'l' .11;..1111. ;1l1l111L1~•·1 11 .t,ll"l II'> .:inli k.1.· I~ 1\ ll ot'
p l:1cc i11 pcrspeclive the present
l'lll!111g lillll' ill tl llt' <I r ,IJltlllJt'I jlll..,tl11 I t
IL·adcrship 11f Howard Univer 1111r~ .J illi \"i\011
s11 y's s1udcn1 b.xly . It will c all
liir clarit y he1v.·ccn s1uden1 elec tl11" '" IJ1.1l ill "ll!Tlt' <JI till' llll'lll.t. "JI
1c d rcprescnlatives and itudcnl
I 11'1 tll I 11rt! \11 \\;I\ II ( llt' \)
le:1de r!I.
:111111.'. \11r111i;. .I llllll' 111" ll 1.· 11 rl SI
11~
l'l.'llll'll
I
111 1hcsc c ha I le nding tintcs f(ir
\ llll! tl\ 'l'I ll'll 111illi1111 tf1 l \l .1r-. ttl 1.'1..' I
11 ••111 d1..·:1I
pl.'11p \e 11f Afri"k a n descent living
11111.·.., (ll I 11 ru ·-., 11111\·t·.
11\ A111cr ikk a a need ft1r Black
The above c learly 11utline s
le.1der!!ihip hil s eme rged . Even the problen1s faced b y the
l\lll1.l llt\I l111i)... ll J'tlll 1111..'..,t' l\\t) 1.'\1.'lll\•
\1.r ;_111d 111 ...•
0C f11r c the deaths of Marlin itudenl body as \\·e look around
I •...:i1.l1..'111 .....
l. ulh\.· r King Jr .. Maldoln1 X . fur responsible leadership fr r11n
I 1r~ ...· ~1.1r1
l'\C 11 a ftl'r 1he ltlSS tJf Huey our student elccled rcpresen ·
"lc \\t•1n . Jesse Jac kson . during tatives. II is badly lacki(lg . ii
the c11nfus i11n t!f Stibb)' Seale . d('lt'S ntll meel or f<1llt1w its tJwn
Rev . lkn C havis. Angela Davis ··scared·· constitution . it dlJeS
:111d ci•untlcss (llhers . the need nol
seek lll represent the
!11r
:1
TIC
\\'
breed
1.1(
Black
•
students. What issues <if pressing
le:1de r!1ohip surfaced . In being importance was discussed ill
;1\\ :1re 11f 1he rati•Jnale . purp(ises Tuesday's night Policy Board
1 l1c l\\<lJ l.'.<1 11ti11ge11cies 011· 1.::11111111!i. t1111.' 1<-, 11
1~ 1·\- 1111 \J1111111~tr:i1io 11. :ind intcnsitms 11f a universi1y . a Mee1in1 ·~ We will remind 1he
[\lac k univcrsi1y is 1tbligatcd to reilder thal this was 1he first
!1.·11 1" i11 tot .ii <)fJJlli:-. iti11r1 I ll tl1i-. \ 't',1r·.., II l ' ~ \tlr111111 ... 1r.1t1t,11. II '"l'
i.:r c;11e f11r the Blilck ctlfllmunity meeting of the big leaders·· 1his
l';1..;i) tl'\ 1·<1r 1111.·, ...· an tagio11i , 111 ~ !1t•111~ 1lir·:1..·1. I'
r1
1..•:1r' II L'. S.A.
1hc !!il)lc llf leadership hes1 semester .
\\.l' 111i).!h l lll'tlllLL' it .1, :1 rl'Sllll 01· t·l11.• l'\t'...:l1l11;t''l1~·1r g 11 n11.·111!1t·r 111· !I ll'
!lo U11cd 111 channel the com -Was the- tuitit1n
lt1Jtt: \l· l1oot. ::'.) Iii:-. l';1l1irll' I lx· ir1g t:ll llllll)"• li tll jlt't r ...·t1l 1;1I 10 Ii i!'>
n1un11y·s S1.1lutions into success- raised and . discussed
\ll!l''
fu l pr1igran1s. Ho-.·ard ' Univer - mula1e student p1.1licy '~
Stl) being ii Blilck institution of
-Was the book shortage . lhe
IJr)<lO! l1~i11g 1!1t· 1·ir ... 1 11 .l .S.i\ . J' r1.·,1tlt•11t 1..,.. t.,+' "
'" 11 }I .1111 ...·111lll' r
c11ns iderable respect is expected housin1 condition . or the food
r JL1;1tl' ..,...· 11 001. 111:1) l1 :1Vt' .1 t'1.·rt:1i11 ,,.,~ ...-lx1l1lf11..
1..' t'...: I., t111or1 tilt'
(t o say the least I 10 produce question raised or dcall with ?
il li
I lttit'Jll'i \\' ilO l'.\cci..·LI i11 l :t r g r1.•:t l l'r lllllllll1.'f' t /1;111 ~JUL ,Ill' lltlll'll l 'I . l 'ltt' !'ll? - such a leadership . How 1hen
-Was 1he administration at nd
ll 1 ·11 1, ll1.·1..·,1t1:-.t' of' ~1111.· g ...·d 1·r ...·1.· 11111l' .1r...• ....11d ll) 11.J\i.: .1 !.!r...·.1 1...·r i111t·11~ ...· 0 1·
dl1'.'S this student . faculty . and tacked for its backward pltlicies
:·l·;1r
11 I
" \. rx1li1..•it'S. U11til·r-g:r a(lt1;1 l l' Slll<il.'.' 111 :-. \\I ll 1tllitt' 11.1ll1r.1\l~ \il' \\ !'illSJl ic io 1101· adntinistrative community con - toward stYdents. faculty . and
he
J 1tl1111 r1i1;tr:111r1g 11rogr;,i111s c,1· :1 n 1.'\l't·11ti\'t' \\l1 c1 ,., 11r11lil1...:1t11· 111l' sc l1 oo l duct ilself in preparalion for communi1y?
serving the Afrikan world? THe
-Was academic excellence .
I
1ipcrar111ns
teachers qualification . i:w cor \
111
t 111).! r1.•;.1,or1 !t1r tl1c .._·<111 ... illc r:1l1ll' l:tt"k. l ll ;l'l"• h1111111.·,.., tor t il t' llr ~·;1 11t
S ii )'
recl and adequale education ac \t! 11111
(
l/ tll(' "tt11.lc 11t -; is \lt'1..·.1L1<;1.' <>I. tl11.· 1.·l·rt.1111 Jll)..,1!1t111" J... l') ,,.._.r..,(111., l1o ld in"
ted U(H.lift?
01 The 11verall . mass g1lvernin1
!1'(;
11 r l 1 ir ·· in 111\ c;.1l1i11L'I. "I lil'-.l' 11i:rso r1:-. 11:1\l' 11.1<.1 ...:01\.".1tll·r.1l1lt• L'\J1l' rll' lll' l' in
-Was concern expressed for
eleclcd representatives of the Afrikan and West Indian
tl.lt' :iilr111r11-.tr,1!111g ()I tl1c ~ t11tli.: r1i llfl)J;r~1111s. S1) lll t' ,·it' \V t llt''>t''pl.'.' r '<jJl' ''lltl Jll"1.'\1<1l lSI) 111.·ld
Howard University StY<len1s popula1ion : for 1hc various inl11gl1 11Jt
11 till' -;ttJ dl.'.'111 govcr11 r11t· n l. ;111ll o tl1cr 'i ltJlll.'111 t1rg:l1111",1t1011,
' ' ' l1o n1 :.ire
Associalion
called the tere51 1roup5 and or1aniza1ions :
l/l\itltr1 J 11••111~ c11·il: it·11 t :lll(i !·1 igl1ly SllSJJ ic iOllS.
.
General Assrmbly has nr•·rr (Or lhc surroundin1 Black com ·
\\ "/1
·ll tt1 rt•l:1x tl1c s u s p ii.: io 11s 0 1· 1l1c s t t1l ll·11 t 'i il'I sor1 t' I) J)t' 01 i11<livi<l t1;_1I i11
hecn called to order since Oc - muni1y in D .C .• Amerikkka , the
1
·i.: r t,1i11 1
lr1I· .I Jll)\\C r 10 rt·vit'W a ll b ud gc t a r y1 11 ;11 1 1.· r~ :111d 1..·;_111 lt'or IL1ll 1..•x11l:11l:11io 11 0 ·1·
lt1her 1973 (when it was elec - Afrikan World?
ted . and 1iven rnpon5ibility).
No. brothc:r5 and siMers. nol
tl1l>s1
J
•. . tio11. 011ly tl1e n <tnd tl1e11 011 1}' ' ' 'ill ,llldl.'11 :-. 1.·i1l1l1!'11.' to L·u ndu c t
b The Graduatr Snulr"t Asso- one of 1htsc iuues was raised .
1111.•111
1til'r tl1:i1 \vii] 111 1.·;111 1l1e l· li111i11 a t io11 ~JI. :11 1itl1l1ti1 1:1! t-c ...· l111g:)
l·iation has noc been formu - discuucd or acled on . While
lated . nor have they been most of you were s1udyin1 .
K.1, 1·. C:.i1111a<l)
called t1.1 1w-Jer.
sleepi . . ,_,.. al work tlift your in •
)l:'·111c_1r (l;1s .... c·o-f>r\:'sidcnt
The AlliuNCf' of Clllftptl.1 dividual prtoriltcs and a~tillflS
1

.

I

0
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Br\'ant Administration Under S11spicion
I

11f re levance . yc1u r s1uJc11t g11v
crnn1en1 wa s p<tv111g ;1 11c1'
dircc.ti1.in - G 1•11 e r<1I ll11t·J. ...·11r1/
11t'SS,

if)'.

Disrt'SfJt' l "I. l rrt•.f tJ1111 _{ ih1/N c1 11 - Rt'fJTt'St' l llt11 iu 11

:111d

Dt'nUl}l lJl(llt'r.v.

I ._·u s fa1 r11111<llt' t' 11 r111xl1 111 h1•

t he P11licy ll.1:1rll
(lf the D .C . Surviv;1I P ro~J eCI '''
a11cnd this 11 . U . ~ . A . 111ccti11g
v.·itho u1 '''' }' pr itir \\' r i 1 1 ~n n1•l 1li
Cillitftl .
T11 sl<lp n1 y rcseo1rch 111111
ru ra Vc11unt r),.. Af ri k:1n-A111c r 1
c an life in the fi e lds 11f A1J ar11a
111 n<1t ;1ttcnd ;1 sess i11n 1111 ll l;1 ..::k
electe d {1ffi c ial s fi 1r the ·7,l·l> (t1 •
AI C\!f wilh Andr eY.' Y·•u11 g .
Julian & Ja111 cs ll11ntl . Re\
Orange . Jc\hn l_e1, is. etc ... ).•111 tl
I did . Ill !ll CC I ll>'illl tl1c /:;/t•1 ·11'1/
reprt scn1 ;1ti ves 11f stu(le 111 g.11\ c rn111c nt ;11 Hi1v.•;1rd U11i, .:: ri.i t}
At my a rrival 11111St 1•f 1l1c llrc
sent H .U .S.A . P11l icy H11:1rd ''.~t s
drunk ( w ilh ig1111r:111 c.._• ,1nJ
liquv r) a nd if ii qu. 1ru n1 ,,,, ,
prese n1 it had left hef,1r l' I ,1r
rived . Wh:1t l1ll. 1k p lace \\.as the
rtl•ISl den1o rali z ing 111ce1i11g l'f
young Blac ks I ha d cvfr seen
C lothed \\'it h Eu ropc;1n ... 41t'
a nd t ics. spe a king el1101~ r :11 l'
1w c n1 y dt>llar V.' •• r ds . . ih c
H .U .S.A . Presidc n1 ·s st;1ff r11ifrrJtJde,J. twi.~tt'tl. ;and <·1i11fi1 tt'1/
the ren1aining n1c n1bc rs llf !he
Pi1lic y Dl1;1rd . If thi s is n1 11 !ru e
H .u .·s .A . (;111 llf the 111) is cc111.
sidering milny dr l1 .~1 ic :111<l
shocki11g changes in y11ur crins t i·
tutitXl . These c hanges t·ffect thl'
ent ire cons1i1u1i1 1n a 11d )'11ur r11lc
s111111t1<111t'd h )'

t11111ey1flt'l11n ts ove r . The
J11crcdul<1us l.'\'C nt whi c t1 tran t;p1rcll 5unll.1) . Sept 8. 197 4 .
C•ltt1pcl s Oll' \\l v.·rite this
p••l1!1t:.1I c11111111c11t:t r) It is t he
..:••111c11t111n ,, f , th1~ c<•n1n1cn la to r
1!1:11 i>relldl'lll 1c1ird's '' full. fre e .
.t nll l1h.;;.1lutc" r ·l f(ltin ,,f forn1er
Prcs11lc111 Rith.1rd "J1'(on for
. ' h 1gh
r1111cs
a nd
111 l lidL' Ill C <I 11 o Ir
i.:11111n1i 1tet;I in
)11.;; 1"1'(1•11
l·•'lf1<luC.1 (Jf the
Pr1.'"1llc11(\
1n,t11 u1e, a g ross
,11111 .1111•r(l1 11.1t1. 111 1~..:;;1rriagc o f
1u.;;t1c c It 1~ ;1 1111t;C•1rr1agc o f
1u ... 111:c v..hc11 1!11.' 't)'~tc111 c>f ''d ue
pi1\o.:t''',. 1' ~ut•\l'rtc J . ~111ll v.hcn
·cljU jtl lll'lll..::l' unllcr l;1w'' 1s ap·
11l1 cahlc
l•'
~21)
r11illil1 n
A111..:r1 i.:;1n' 111111t1' r1 111•.
,,, tl1t· 1111••!t•r:111•r ,,1 ··1·1i ·r el\
J l1l' 1 r11t!1
11,•ullJ as k. I .
~11111\.1rl' l1.,,11•n 111·.1,k. ·'\\'ould
t)l(: r1.•.1I Jl'fl)' I 1•r1.I pll'.t;,c <;t;1nd
11p
.\11,
1k111.r 1l1c Jlrc!lotdcnt1jl (). i, 1•1 tJ!l1l't· 1111 Fr1d<1y.
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CIA And Allende
By Mw1limu R1-0m

1J<;l s1a 1ed
..:t1ons in
g "'
lt'
\ lll'ndc
Imperialist ai:1ivi1 ics 01 1/1..:
!•rr<11·ed in
U .S. government , a dmit tec1 by g<l\t'fO!l tit w r
{1
lie
40
C.l .A. c hief Willia m E ( 'olb)'. •,1,d1 ,1nl
,cc re t
The goal o f t he u ndercover {(),1\111111
Ill' lll'UJC d b}
IOJ1·ft:lll'i<\ll 'r
manuvers was 10 ''d eslah lizc''
'.'It le
., .: 1-..-.111gcr
se~·r ~· t .1r;.
1he
legitim a te
~1 ark 1s1
llr·· .. i<l c111 i...; 1111 I ~ S<'I ll!l thil.
govt;nn1enl of Chilca11 l'tcsi1l(·nt
ll;1y of Pig\
"LLflt'I I I\ 1tt•
Allende .

SI I million in co vert a..:tio11
funds thrqugh lhe cond.uit s o f
monopoly capitalists suc h a s 1·r·1·
led to the overlhrow of 1l1 c
prosressive Chilean Gover nme11 t .
As a result repression o n I lie
national scale has been set u p .
For example, under Allc nJ c
there
was
ne ither
political
prisoners nor l.'ensors hip, no w
there is censorship and at lea st
!'iOOO political prisoners .

( I \
u
111:11 .111 f
o \ Crl /1r1
n

. '

Tial>i.: ~>.

~t>11!11J cr111,1 l

tctll'r Jron1
R l'fl' .
\\1 .:l1.1l·l
llarrir1g1011
(1) - i\1 ;1~... J l1r,lltgl1t .i \po tliglit on
tllc't
111111 ..·r1;,J1..,11,
.11.·tions.
l lJrt111£t 1l11 ...;11,J 1!J,'Jt ( "0 11gress is
..:harged 1\ 1111 ovt !>ee111g such
3~· 11 011~
11 • .I
n•l
prior
l'On..,lL]l.1 11<1 11
1111.· ljlll"l l LOll L~. Ollt:C aga in ,
J1;1w ll1> \'l'lll'lt• ot the \\i~rld s top
"t1c l1 .1, t11)11~ tr1,111 \1·tur u1g'l, I\
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HUSA President•••
(Continued from Pott 4)
and Tyrone Chapman, Manacing Director of the same, I felt
that there wu some authenticity
• to the Project's alleption1 . As a
conaequcnce, my feetinas ,.-ere
theae: The entire matter of instiinstitutionalizatiOn bad to be
cleared up, written up, and then
submitted to the Board of Trustees for approval . Hence, the

HUSA E\laluation of lhe O.C.
Project emanated out of this

maze of misunderstanding .
Relative to this, the followin1
proposal was submitted to and
agreed upon unanimously by
the HUSA Policy Board on
June 1 lth, 1974:

''Purpose of The 'E valuation :
Howard University cannol exist

l

in

'

.
•

an

ebony tower of phil-

"OBJECTIVES:
I . To · research and evaluate
the sources of fund ina.
2. To rtKarch and evall&ale
the mechanisms for securin1
students, faculty , and administration input as well as e1tper ~
tise .
3. To research and evaluate
the effecti~enes1 of internal ad- ministrative structures.
4 . To evaluate the in1eractio ni
of the D .C . Prok:ct with othe r;
city-wide proarams.
.5 . To evalute the publicl·
imaae of the Projeel .
,
6 . To evaluate the relatio nship of the Project with the District aovernment .
7 . To evaluate the mcchanism1
for receivin1 community input.,
8. To prepare recommendations for the instilutionalization
of the Project .
''Method of Procedure:
D .C . Project Task Force:
· The Task Force shall have the
power :
a) To conduct interviews;
b:> To eumine Project pro posals and financial records;
c) To make recommendations!
concerni.ng institutionalization ;
d) Any other powers granted
by the Policy Board.
''Fundina: HUSA and Undergraduate Student Association

osophical neutrality and social
dctachmcnl . The D.C . Projccl
represents the joint efforts of
Howard Students over a period
of four years to establish a
viable program that is dedicated
to providing excellent sefvices
to the Black community .
''The issue of community in volvement is the essence of the
challenge for providina relevanl
and meaningful education at
Howard University . The interaction between community and
University is the lifeblood of
social change.
(UGSA)"
''The D .C . Project is in .
II should be noted that subsedesperate need of support and
quent to my decision lo have
funds . The Project has strugled
the Project evaluated . Mr. Tyover a period ofyeitrs; function rone Chapman . a non-Howard
ing on a tip-toe stance. never
student but. however . Manqiilg
really knowing whether it
Director of the Project, aareed
would continue or be phased
to the proposed evaluation . He
out of existence .
also agreed at my insistence.
'' It would be correct to state
1hat the Projm relinquish its
that if the Project is to survive ,
present requisition powers. I ~
t_hat this summer ( 1974) and the
other words. every dollar iptnt
upcoming year will be a crucial
by the Project would have m
period because it will be designalure of approval on it .
cided what position stu·dents.
In cue . my feelinas werei
faculty , and administration will
these: If the Project had permit assume with reference to aiding
ted me to sign their requisitio nsi
the Blac k community .
(requests for monies). a sem ''The problem that we are
blance or aura of accountabilily
confronted with . is the structur would have necessarily been
ing of a system of university in created . As HUSA President , 11
volvement in the community
am accountable to the HUSA
that .will be permanent and in Policy Board. the HUSA Gen stitutionalized. It is the problem
eral Assembly and last but by
of examining those areas in
no means least . the student
which we have failed . In esbody . But Mr . Chapman and
sence , it is the problem of strucMr . ''Mawu'' Straker are not ac turing a most unique . creative ,
countable to anyone . Relative
and positive Project that will
to this, let me say this: Frankly
address itself direc1ly to the
speaking. I would not articulate
problems •f the community .
o bjections to their lack of ac ''These problems simply illus-'
co untability if they were no t
tratt the demand that the Pro part of the Howard University
ject be evaluated . For it is a
Student Assoc;iation , and if they
moot question as to whether or
were not using student money
not we will be involved in the
and student designated facilities
community . Whal is left to us
to propaaate their proarams.
for decision is the quality of oui:
Mr . O\apman later reversed
involvement .
himself o n the matter o f havinJl

l'e1 ceptioru

-

1heProjeC1 relinquilh ils r•i•ition powers. His remoRifll or
rather j...iiftc•ion wu li•ple:
'"Mawu ," the personif1Calion of
1he D.C . Project. in Mr.. Oulplyf11•kieReed
man·1 -:ord1. diytrced . Mr .
Chipman hai staled thal what
··Mawu·· wants is what the Pro ject needs. n:,en if his wishes arc
illoaical and irr11ional . Bui that
is ilhe nature of O .C . Project
pcfsonnel politics.
The .. _ Is 111
:-•,:1:
...
I personally believe the pres- part
ii
owr. laniq: a NOD"Pt. .tiom for ·a hc4-in1
su ~e politics employed by the
cataatroplle - it
will
hr ,.09•• ud a moratorium on
Pr o ject's
personnel
are · WOlllill1'1111 r.. W'*illlloe. 11·1
llr.. pil:ktd up by
anachroni11ic. For inllallce. jllll h11n said tbat aldn'n.. wllo llu W11tb,raa.
a 1emcster aso. Mr . Chapman
won ii i1nt""'Gftallt it ii more
Aa.11a1• rem1tn 1d firm on
anCI Mr. Straker walked into a i• r atant that D.C. lOlen bad a am p .,._ lbat he would
HUSA Policy Board mcc1in1 <~•- to •Jed llloir ...y... a-illt a hlPIJ quallflod blan
ana dem•dcd $5000 for the Whetller om outranb the otbn palDA 11 pnUce cbifC. It would
Project and ne<:e11•ily aot it . ii dabotable.
be ''In ,.....,,...,and Qplflcan1
TtJe · HUSA Policy Board
Many ol the ewnta of ths .,..-,1 · to )'OUftl INaclu in a
acquietced to the dclHftdl •d put Cl ...a..... wt•I riJ bt 1»•-nllY IO-li- hoolile to
preaure, i.e .• a.dina on tabtes quickly
(~Um.
Mlny llM police dt"'1-mnt," M uid,
•d etc . It should be no1ed tMI confroatltionl
bit•• 1n tM a+tt I that lw will Mo ba•c
this kind of cond.ct would not c;alMli•ta
will
atto
ID h'zt ly qualifitd Wbite ud l&ack
bre lolcratcd by the prant
-llalltnpd and udaard f« staff _ ..... Ht uld that las
HUSA adminillr81ion .
tbln: Wll but one public ll1Mt• tlla• nine percent ~ tbOH kl
II entered in the Project con- bstwecn tbe two - altb'"nll' 1up• . . . . are llack and t•t
tro.cray •ilhout •Y nepti.c Ale•a. .r trild. .
fen ale jolll at a tig'Mr lnel have
notions or malice aforet-.0......
And uatil tMI writial. the •w1a11d.
But Mill. the Project people two ncYer ut
to arbi.trale
A••d if tbJa wollld IWn
viaorou1ly resisled • evalua- 011 .U.undcr"I cUlle• ol m1• ....._ or firin&. Ale•aWr
tion .
yed by this Olten· Walllilll''"''s o•....,.ndln1 to Aid, "Any- who perf0<.,. baa
sible •• vcr-up'' 81tcmpt I wu the fair campaJan pnctic• not1U111 to far from . Oifford
impelle to escal81e queries thlt rommill...
'
Allundtr. If lhey'n dc>ln1 lheir
I had not previo•ly enterWhat follows ii an account ol. jab, tlMy won.' t be uked to
tained . Fqr inll•CC , I w• not botll -•·1 lltt TV app•ranc:c 11 \r ...
aware of the fKt the D.C . Pro - aa 1myoral ct!Mtida1e1 on tM:
••Alexander
appareatly
ject1had initialed a •m1ner pro- •W lhow, but at •puate 1~1~ed or ref••,d IO •Mlrale,""
•aram absent a supportive bud - timea.
Wa1bin1ton
wu MW W..hiftllon about tbc
intervilwe:d fint and departed.. Oftf9Pendina cllf,... ''Of coune,
1"' ·
There was absolutely no Aka•nder was then inte1titwed we were within the SI 20,000
money wha1socwr in the Pro - althoolh he would appar lint li111it."
ject1's account , and there had on the Uow when aired.
Mk•d W he thoowt't it wu a
been no aarccmcnt on my part
Tbe lbow, ''Decilion '74," dirty e1111paip, WllbJnil:oa
to bud&cl tilt Project's summer was taped Sunday aft•noon al npllad, "II was a hard, IPod
operations or to secure f•nd1 WRC·TV, N.IC. Entitled "11tc camp1i81t. There bave been IOJDC
fro"9 other sources. Al a matter aace,'' the intcrviewe11 were Lie Mttk cw-•-ractiom," he aid
of ract. as a rault or lhe ProMcCartbur, Andrea McComba; dlinc the iaue or where to pvt
jed's rcfuul to submit to the and Lee Thompmn .
· 1lick.•n.
'
evalu.tion. it was my fceliRI
''l..ook, the cacitemenl ii out
Alexander
in
acatJiDI tlMn:_.tlail ii the fint time in
then and no• that HUSA
W. .illlton of ovenpendi .. u.id I 00 r•n, • he said, notina tMt
sho~ld ceaae •d dcaill: from
supportin1 the Project . Apposite tlaat W•binafon ''ha• admitted be Mt ..,, wn such excilcmnt ·
to tpendina over $140,000." A durilla ••dio• in other citim.
to [this. the Project Md heen
••Clifford
Alexander
1>perating with HUSA money c.ndidale can allOC1te money
from the primary to the 11neral delibetately
confuted
the
but not 1iving HUSA an K ·
but
WaalWteloa, iau.... lt'I a matter al int4W'ity,
countin1 of the eipenditurca. It election,
' was then brouaht to my atten- Alexander said , ••bu allocated credihilily al • cudJdate~.and
SS9,000 for phones, 80 percent
tioa. that Dr. Car I Anderson
of his furniture oo1t and a.er that wu ma•icioul, ahlohatcty
would fund the summer pro wteaUed f~. He (Alexander)
half
of
hill
bumper
sticker
oost.
won't
ID to arbitralion becau•
aram of the Project in part , in
direct conjunelion with the dic- ••ffe haa 1llocated SlS,000 more be won't win;'' he uid, adclina
thlt
he (W-h'rl'on) has
tat~s of its parent orpnization , than allocated by law."
· Alcunder also challena d Ille . difclOMd cxpeaaa for both the
thcl Howard Univeraity Student
loard al Electiou for cominJ pru.ry and •mral elections.
Association . In eue, the Project
up
wilh such an allocatiom law
About D.C. Gc:tc1al Holpital,
people sot caucht up in its own
J
pme. In the put it (the Project) at thil lite dale. He uid on uly w t•I'• said, 41we if 1
Wuhinl'on~
campeip dWfk:ull problem lhrQUlhoul the
played H USA off ipinll Dr . 8,
manallf sent a letter to the country
with nunn. The
A_nlJerson . This time the plan
req uestina
a
new . _ . . . . aolution ii to keep
was to play Dr . Anderson off boetd
a ... uate ttaff and fuada,.. he
asainst HUSA. But no matter re••lation.
Alexander is also uid to Uw ..w, adcl., that $330,000 in
what fundina source the Project
11d to arbitratioe and that -.pUn
bwa: purchl.cd. _
W•binaton refmed.
Queitiaaed
about
the
(Co nti11J1rd on PCr J 0)
••1 1m moll unblippy with tbe cily·wi• •p11n to care for
f•ilure of Walter Wahinaton to
Jndi11nt petiltnts to take the
debate the mum. He hu faltd load olf O.C. Gsnenl Hotpital,
to face the votcn and cllcum the W11bin1'on nplitd, ''RuM1'al a
mua. Two caedkht• runlliaa nank ....IMy iJ diffneet from
for the first time luw an dtlilll ia a law office. You have
obl.illtion to deblte
to 11t ti. nm\Wal to deal with.
he
said;
claimina
that it. I 1y caa exp1ct nunn·a1 faat
Washinaton fa81d to lhow up at u tlley caa be recruited . TM
Wlf UR for a dehate.
follow.C:luouah mccbaniam ia ID
sur11mer but evalY1te us? As a
Alexander
cited
O.C. '1 rnollilor alld Jfl tbt naourcea to
project worker. I realize the
spendin1 at 20 percent o( the fuUy commit to tile chin....
&lory of my job is Kif satisfac- budFt on the teltools: as
··o.c. Gaeral wua't
tion . However. I'm in school oppo1t:d to most dty'I lO accredited when · I came into
struglinc. I have to buy books percent u • ....,.. iuue. "I wU off'tee.•
llw
schools (public) • .,.
ll11hinl''"' 10id that In
and eat too. HUSA has the
better,'' he said about ba•inc bis de1 lin1
with
tubltarKlard
funtls , and the reaponaibility to
cha.en - in Geor11tow1t 0.y bo••in1, Aleundtr wa1 ""dcalinl
be lfair . And if you doct't have
the funds you Oqht to be about School , a private illltitution. with ffcura out ·of the *Y lhat
"The judpment we (he ud Ilia bne ., hue_ We've mede
tellina the 8.000 11udcn1s just
what 'happened to tile SI0.00 • ric) made wu a j•td11ment 344,000 iapectiona. There's
euay percnt naatt make," be alwya room for more but we're
the~ pay in their Mudcnt fees to
kecip a community proaram fun - said, off..tn1 only hope of 6aia1 a IOQd job within thme
cti o n ins-The D .C . Survival ' bettar scllooll f« Ibale wbo do rno111Ca.
"I'm tile doer, ..... the
PrQject .
·
not haw tM ecomomic power to
...tc well dtciliom.
AA.under _ Do ct.i-ed to
Ut'I wait and •c.
Bernadine Staley
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Letters to the Editor
Sister Blasts
Policy Feast
If You Were There. You Know
On Wednesday Sept. I 0. the
Policy Board met to discuss
amendments to the constitution
and that controversial tSSUe
''D .C . Project ."
Each member of the board
was wined and dined at our ex pense. The dinner included Barb-cue chicken . potatoe salad .
rolls. green beans and apple pie
for dessert . The Bar served the
best Bourbon, Scotch and
Vodka from 1/ 2 gallon bottles .
After the great feast , HUSA
President Victor Bryant opened
the meeting . He welcomed
everyone warmly in the name of.
Blackness. then began lashing
out at the D.C . Project Directors and . Staff. Boy, when he
finished, if I were not a project
staff member I would have
thought he was talk.ins about
some white folks .
The '' Brother," if he is a
Brother, got to be confused . He
viewed the D .C . Survival
Project as detrimental to the
Howard community's student
funds , the directors of the
project as crafty and illoaical . I
worked alon1 with the Directors
• so to tag them, you also taa
me.
I was here this summer and ··1
know'' the D.C . Project in no
way can be detrimental to the
Howard Communi1y . This aummer the Project Function
(without a budaet) to aive
children from the Waahi ..toct
community some fun and
education . The children took. .
cultural trips, learned to swim,
and for those oo the jr. hi ah and
hi&h schoo~ level look on a new
ideolasy about Blackness and
education . What is detrimental
about that?

I
I

The Project had 10 10 throuah
a lot of changes to act as fa r as
we are now . The Project knows
Victor , that we &OI to do somelhing to save the children! So if
yo u want to wine and dine with
the Howard community's
money. I won 't say it's detri mental if you don't tell me·
helping my younger sisters and
brothers is.
And if you. Victor want to
question our dedication, check
yourself out . How Iona would
you be president without pay
and the prestige of position'!
H USA . What did you do this

:1:.:d:""~111e:::-:1n:u::m
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re to All That
Every respectable Columnist.
Writer or Author normally
be1in1 a series, a work or a
book with some form of in- troduction . The ethics of
modern journalism, we are told,
demand that the seasoned Journalist who lays .any claim on
professionalism and finesse
should first waste the readers·
precious time with the moat
elaborate of introductions, e•· '
planations and references .
Rather than face a topic of
discuuioo from paraaraph one,
the lettered Jourulill opena
with a aood number of pa1e1 all preambles and details on
himself, the publisher of the
work, some woman or other tO
whom the work is dedicated,
and then a preface or a su•mary of whit the piece is all
about . The jamboree. they say.
is essential 1ince mo&t readers •
you and I included - are
acnerally so uninformed that we
could take a aood look -t titles
wch as ''Introduction to Mus
Communicationa'', ''On Government and Politic•'' , and "Fint
Year Collqc Matbcmatic1'',
and sti11 require further bricfi•
to arasp the content of such
works. lri keepinc with the
statua quo therefore, here is an

effort .
l'he name is ALHAJI Dada
Usman . . Nationality? Non
American . Perhaps. the • •
outllandint alld indeed euily
rec91nizablc qulity I poueu ia
thi~ rather COlillUmi,. love of
my fellow 111an. A tftled •• lrmert. I take be• iMernt in
the affain ol P••" arow• me .
John Citiua, for im1aace . If l:e
were a •-od •ilhitl« alld Ill'
i.d a wife who •lways c•rried
on each time he waa Ollt ol ticllt.
I would find myaclf •ty boaMI
to .:1er1 him aail oftlr 111y 11rvicca in the c¥Clll 1Ut llll withra
to imtitute lep.I Kt:ioa . AM•til the wife is replaced, I k11p
rt111ti,.,.
My reprd for p1optc tran1eends social, ec:1JA11•ic. r.cial ·
and polilical blocs. Tllia co1. .o
bcar1 ao arwta .,.._.
r;
not •••• tlle Sacarily Ollkt11 at
How•rd Uniw:1 aily who w.,.ld
never lillal to lhe l'1 ae• pita
''Sorry, I forFt my ID Card at
home'', or tlw: Howard Uiriwr-sity ptr.ee al ,•I · ·
wlti:cll
inaith that all •zf1M1 r 1'•1r
for
cla11e1
f•ri•I
tlle
resiltratioa period aJJll ~··
in tllte U•ivsr1icy Calin' r . U•·
• r no circM1Qacea will Jahr
Fort!iper. for i 11111e&, wlto ii
rc1W1• i• Ille ltlaat. Pole Mii
whole l111er al 1d1 inniMi . .

••)"II

not rcKh him • i i lllrM cllya

1widlac:e to show tMI Brit•in
pla•11d a la.cl, IN and air in·
vaam al UpMla and failed.
U1aaila, we all know , ia
8'0WllerC ~·r 81t)' IC8, but IO
what!
~ •a web fun tbia
. .. . ,. From L• dDlll town to
•od•r•
ColOJ•• ·
Paris,
lr.._11. Rome., larc:cloaa.
GIJJ\18 ... Vierr• . tile It·
. . . . .,. ............ It Wll
•II
ucl daMly. 0.. reme•hen E • • in tillln like tllia.
OM r11111•ber1 1111 bea••ihll
people
titer• - black
.-zrric1•, Africa•. W• I•·
Natt Uld die r..a. A poou

before the said r•iatratkMI
period. be pcr•ined to r•iller
afler tlw: period ii owe:r! Re:
Pap 22. How•rd Ufti¥Cnity
Gneral Information hllcti11
197].74.
Occatim•lly, llowewr, tlait
•islllt be •t h r . . . .
wiclt a few moralilll. ••1,.a
Uld c:rilics wlllo 'MNld .at p.,.
., 1 flclll cw• after CM ,., •
P" 11 of IM fr.cu ii loel and
lorFften. n.. pwp i11elttd11
politic:al vh1nwn a.cl .... w
...
i• die political area
wlllo llill do ml ..... dlmt 11111
rt iJ 1tR of Rica..rd. Mil~••
Hi-. tu iN11d IDlwd 111 al • 11• uawta ,.._. E11t• ••
A·1rka'1 pr•le•1 • ildla;tioa, ....... ••)"-0! d ,.,,... UlftM
balance al , . y w *'kill, •••I tran1pat tarn. All you
w-..eo,.•1•1. racial llrife el·
n11• ii u ID card ..._, tllllt
....... Tllao. dlara .,. Ille E•· ,.. .... a • ,,. .. .., i• lowd
p11 la • MTic:atl •train. or are ... ,.. IA ) Slfld widl
dial political Ji11 •a. .,. a1rl•1nat let rilM ud C1811er.
...... 1'11
. . . . . . . iai •
S.it. . far11 all over tM place .
CCl9l._. . efturt to C09¥ila IM Goa ft)I 10 111 tllal. Alld,
world 1M1 lil·Dldlfy Wi Mill, =t~USA, lwre we c:aMe! .
•II• coloa••• wllo 1over•1
KIPT:
r1n11Ct• Upn' , ii 1 ....1
• utd ¢ire Ill • ., • •rtn
illi1erate . A pili"91 •itcal·
«r11••
ll1c11 r 01 1ral 141i tllil CDIU JI, M:ll 1 1rin th •1111
Amill, ill
of Ilia b *l• ,11 11 Ill lllr1r11• to dll l•l•or·
C1M1in91, Mill r...... to ... lo-C'lliof, HWIOP, Howard
•jork)' alllil•• • " dw P 111 Uoiffraity, Wa1-l111011 DC
• • • • • 1111 .._ alW8J• ~•••· 20001 . t ....... wauw .....
He tJ 1ct IDld a Pt111 c f111 re Aw to writ• •11:11J to Al•ji
tlaa1 lte ltad tloc••tntary U1s1n . '1s1 1 di 111.
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Rep1 essiom
Part I
Late Sunday eveni,. I i.d "'"" like a police otfteer when
tM opportunity to once aaain he participa1ed In the rape and
oblerve thia opprnaive 1y11cm m•r•r ol the JOU• black sis•
ter.
i• action .
•
The two year otd shootins af
Three friendl and myaclf
were Mopped by the Metropoli- 16 )'C•r old Orqory Coleman.
tan poltce and •ere im,..iate· wlliW t.e wu rMlint a bicycle is I
IJ alked to prncnt driwra Ii- but ano1her example of the
.cenac and re1i1tra1ion ma· countlnl brutal attack• thllt his
terial1. After havi,. checked to lyM&• opprna UI with each
•
IH if the car wu llolcn, wanlcd aad eve.,.-y ~ our Ii.cs.
for a pt away car. or an everyE\l'Cft the actions taken down
day parki,. ticket. tt.e ofrtecr in Atl•Ma between black mayor
relurni.. the l"nte and resia- May.. rd Jackaon. who attemptration said that you :nother tn to fire white chief of pol ice
fuckers will learn noc: to bulllhit lnlaam. who rcfucd to vacate
with 131.
Ilia oft'icc as chief of police, only
After 111eh remarks aa thole. sllowa that even 1olkcn potitions
we i111:1Mdiately asked the of- pi•d by BIKkl 11 not enou1h
ficer• what was their purpmc in to llop 1bi1 opprnaive aystem .
Thole of UI here in Waahing•oppiftl us in the fint place, to
whi<h !hey replied Iha! !hey tc., D .C. should pay close at ·
have the riaht to scop ind tcMioft to the outcome of the
search any individual they may confrontation down in Allanta,
feel i1 wapiciou1 (•hich meam with the token opportunity to
••Y black pcraon) at any ti~ . c:hoG1c our own Mayor and the
Duri"I the cour1e· of the of. 11ill pa.c problem aa lo who or
ficers conversation with 111, the wllat will be the chief of police .
The aicp and search of all
individUlll to the ritht· of the
dr.iver aot out to further purlUC black males in San Francisco,
the fact a1 to why we were bein1 • • • the Zebra killina• is but
detained . In the course of his •nother eu:nple of how this opconversation with the officcr1, pretlive fYMCm seea all blacks
he depoaited one c;iprct&e butt a1 looki111 alike or a threat to ii .
upon the curve . Immediately
lln Detroit there have been
the otficera decided to arrcat the
•
brother, their major problem more murdera reported this year
was decidina whether to ,rrc11 thin lall year . And the dishearhim for disorderly conduct · tened fact is that blacks are rip(which he waa innocent of) or to piRJ otf blKb, which soes to
arrcll him for littc·ri"I. Ewen at.ow how thia sya1cm corrupts
thoi•ah the driver immediately iMOCenl minda in carrying out
prOcecded to pick up the cipr- their own acts of brutalized a1ctte butt and depo1ited it in the taclt1 •••inti themselves.
ash tray of the car, the officer• are used al tools, puppets. and
would not listen to an~ realOfll p••nt in carryina out i.cts of
that w11 attempted by \ll to 1c1 violence apinst ourselves.
the brother free . The office~
' ·
It has been reported that
continued to reiterate over a
there are somewhere in the ·
O\/Cr a11in like robota t~t whe
they place their handa upon an nci111borhood of .500,000 unindividUlll to make an arrcat, it rqillerCd ·suns in the city of
then bccomea immediately out Detroit, and if Baltimore City is
of their hands until they reach ~ny indication aa to what the
l)'ltem will resort 10 ne1tt, watch
their precinct.
After followi"I the otr1eer1 to Olll for •auiw c•mpaips tO
the precinct, it toolr. us four purchllte •II unrqistcred guns.
IOlid hours to free the brother wtak• pc.es the quellion as to
on· citation. beinc that bia fine ·the likelihood thlt 1hose same
Was SS0 .00 for litter ins ·and we 1u• may be Uled ..ainat you in
felt that it would be totally a lime of critea situation, such
Cnor•nt to pay for wch a rip a1 ma11 p:nocide .
off.
The days of plantations and
Duri"I the courlC of the four
houri, I beaan rcnectina a few ho'3IC niaen and field nigers
ye1r1 back when I firll came to arc aone alona -with its brutal
Howard University and the vari- wipi••· dearadation of human
oua encounters that I had or . character, and the shackles and
others had had with the metro- c:hai• of human bonda1c . But
the Kara of a by-sane pall are
politan police .
I recalled the firsa year that I vividly wen today . Even though
came to Howard and how I w11 there arc no more plantations ,
almott completely blown away Chere arc 'many indullrialized
by the Metropolitan police,. bualnc11e1; even thou1h there 1
while walki"I down 6th Street are no more house nigers and
in from the Adminiatration r.eld niacra, there are many
bu ildi111 . The facts bchiMI that white coll•r worken and blue
incident I am saill not 11rai1ht collar worltera; even though
.
there arc no more brutal wipon .' All that I could discern"".••
that nve individual• ~ robbed . il'IJ:ll. there are the mental ana 11ore on Georaia A.cnue and 1uilhe1 of ayaccmatic terror; the
were . seckina rcfv&e jUll i.. icle dqradallon of hum•n character
the main entrance ptcs at 6th ia still a reali1y; there are no
Street and Collqe Ptace , when . more physical 1h1ckles and
tMt Metropolitan police pulled · cbai• al human bOndaae. but
there •re the inviaible barriers
~ i .. ide the pin and spoke a
worcla to the brothen, who by which we arc contained each
imNdiately bcaan runni .. in and every day of our lives.
myl direction at the same time
tMt I waa walki,. down the hill
How Iona .docs Chia all conof 6th Street. I say this with cm- ·_ tinM and how Ions will we conpha1i1, that the two otr1een llMJe to bow our heada from the
neither shouted nor fired any Waterptc Kandal to luitioct in- ~~
warnina shot whataoe.cr . ,,_ c:rnan, no1 to mention ecooff'tccn bcaan lhooti"I al the not11ic c:rilea. suc:h aa innation.
brother•. who had their .backs recHlion, and ultim1tc depresturned and were runni"I llP the lion .
hill of 6tll Street. If it Md no1
Where are the Nae Turners,
been for the few parked an in thc M•rlin Luthcr Kinss. the
front of the Adminillration Malcolm X'a. and the Sojourner
buildin1. on what otllerwiae T'111h'1? Wllcrc •re the r~ of
W091d hllvc been a beautiful CNr htritaac. •here are the
bri1ht Sunday afternoon, I roo11 of a p1oplc, •here arc the
wCM1ld have been one lc11 roo11 of that pat prMle we once
Howard student wllicll wilh to Md?
·
.......nd.
one of the otf'teer1 procce dcd Y• wt know by Ille rulily of
. , ~he hill of 6th Street , ahoot· our own lives that no such ba1i1
iftl 1 in pursuit of the )'Otlftl a( ...,allty ewr eailled In this
brother•, while the other one c:ountry, in the way in. which
attempt• to
around the parked earl ill Shell Oil
l*r141il of :nc, willl llit Mada proer•• • on for about 60
lre.. btillJ •orte thl• a ;.Mie ICCtl • every niahl and will
tryint to prcp•rc •n ewer•· CORI... to do to up until the
fta. holclit11 a .ll rnolwr biceatnllill celebration of this
coc:lked •nd ready to bkJw my • - RACIST AND OPPRESbrai.. out if I hid ....zed, ftin· SIVE SYSTEM. Hopefully- one
c:hed or even p"Ml•d for my da)' we will wake 11p and rc•lize '
tllal we are Wf'Y m..c:h a part of
life.
L11<kily for '"Y •ka tlle 111li1 oppn11iw 1J11Cm, and as
loilJ aa we alkJw Ollrtslves to reH~•rd .ecuity a•r• c•r • 1t thlt tim and perw1d1d •in a1l11p, we will not de·
1he otncer to pl in hi• 1q11MI ..1op any IOOl1 af anolysla 1ha1
·ar •IMI purwe Ille futitiwl be· wllll Qrt dll ha1ia of IOlvina
ca... lw•alludeac•ndprob- - ·· ..... lkja.
It ii wry ..., to cite prob·
abl7 a• iMOCnt by.tta. .r.
Tkn my mind nickered to '9•1, Ml lbe tuk tllOOIDCI mOlt
'tlla IWO for- M•rapalilao difftcwlt in tryiaa to offer
polic:c:nen who were coe.vicled aot01loo1. WHAT DO YOU
IUOOEST!!
a( ropl• and kllll•, 13 year
Na111 - k look f0< Par! II,
old . Anpla Denise larM1 In
llNtheUC IUI ,.at; wM• OM of udl how tile opprnliw tyllem
tllll for111er otfkcra Wit' ..... r1pN1111 on tM interMtional
lionlld hc u.MI 111111 lte WP Dlilly

we

re.,-

com,..ta

ca.

.....

I

•

•
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al Group Sets
'Fashion in Motion'

•

'

hy Sheron Y. Lopez
11·11 "P Staff Wriw

The "Beautiful People" of
Wa1hin11on. D.C . gathered
toaether . at

fabulous

Hop In in S.W. on Sunday

•

for a benefit faihion show for
Uplift Community Center .
Everybody was clean, in
fact. too clean to dance to
the powerful sounds of the

•
Oear da ys feel so good and free
So light as a feather can be

•••

•••

Oear da ys feel so good and free
So lighl as a feather can be
'

the

9th Conarns. Folks couldn't
risk ge1tin1 sweaty under the

•

arms

they patiently put

IO

•••

!heir fOOI on lhe rock and

•••

•••

a bad 2-piece khaki skirl sci

•••

•••

· * ••

There's a place so easy to be found
If yot1 want 111 take you there right now

'· Co n1e with me there's music all around
Ca11 ' t you hear can't you see I am free

waited for the show to be&in . .
Finally, a sister drcsied in
rose frQm the audience .
waved her armi in lhe air to
sianal that the action had
beaun. From that poipt on,

copyright 1972 O arkee Music

I 0 &ood looking black men
and women fascinated the
audience with some of lhe
finest rags you'd ever want to

•

see .
The

lolkecp

Mu.<;ic is alive! Day afte r da y tnusic gives off the e nergy of life, u rging us
011 pusJ1in · stra ight
ahead.'
,
The sound of voices, guitars, horns a nd drun1s are "heard fro nt near and far s tl1i:y beat tl1cir pat h to
- the ear of t he lis te ne r.
Oflcn t1111es the n1 usic can pro duce c hanges in the liste ner. serving as a 111ed111111 fro111 wltich the
lesso 1lS of t /1c u niverse are told.
As a universa l la nguage ii reflects the lifesty les a nd attitudes of t he n1us icians . ~lusic. a vcl1i ..· ~ that
bring.-; to us tl1e tru th as told by the perfor n1ers. A message that res ults fron1 tl1e art1s1's past l"Xpl"rie nces.
·1·0 question tl1e value of n1usicia ns, or artists of any kind is ridir.:ulous. Our survi\'al is directly linked
\Vit ti our awareness and suppo rt of these sa n1e peo ple. Music fo r Blar.:k people has su rely b..·en t heir n10s t
effec tive 1nea11s of com munication and will co ntinue to be so.

Nu111crous arc the styles and forms that make up the music w1.• listen to {different strokes fo r
different folks), but the lack of exposure to the variet y of styles ca n limit our ou tlook on n1usic and
o ften on life as a who le. The rnligic of mu ~ic cannot and should not be li n1it ed , ii roust be allowed to
reach those who .need it to enha nce the harmony that pervades the universe. A 111agic that fl<Jats into the
mind a11d .aids in the everyda y funct io ning of man and his environment .
Influen t ial is t he sound of music, and supreme ii it s purpose. The universe oft.:n bt.-i11g con1par.:d to 'a
syr11p honY i n wl1ich we all n1ust be tuned to its harmony.'
Diverse are tl1e fee lings created by these n1usical expressions created by the SOLll of our entcr1ai11crs.
and rcac l1ing the inner de pths of each individual so ul that allo ws the rhythms to c11ll'r it .
Why all t l1e rap on musk? Well, it has co me to my oi ttention tha t the entertain 1nent tilal l1as bel~ n
brought to this ca n1pus ha s be'e n very limited in scope. Many an entertoi iner wo uld like to app.:ar at •t .U ..
l)LJI quite often t l1ey are bypassed for regulars who so meti111es appear t wo or thr;ec 11n1L'S a ye;1r. if not at
lloward elsewhe re in ihe vicinit y.
We 111iss so n1uch when we are not given the opportunity to hea r 1t1e kssons of lhL"SC ··unsu ng
heroes·. " ~1os t of you know who and what I mean when I talk or 'lin1ited exposure : so n1uch lall•nt is
available.
l "his is writ ten wi th ltope that the right people take heed and at least n1akt" an atll'n1pt to bring us
r11orc t han jus t the regular fa ces that seem to pop up time after time.
J)on't 1nakc me t hrow a sho w, if I do you can bet it will be a srnokcr .

•

•que viva la music a·

flicks •..

long sleek

'.

'

MOTION Fuhio• lurn :the haCk of the audience at lut Sundiy '1 F~ion lhow.

I
•

model s

gracefully danced their wa y over , includin& Hillary's. the
through the tables . They did exclusive boutique in the
1he bump. the double bump Waterside Mall owned by a
and the ti&ht rope to the Bla c k m a n . G eorgetown
enainecred sounds of Gladys Leal her D e sign , Y o rk
Knigh1 and The O hio Haberdashery, Britches and
Players.
Dom iniuqe s w ith jewelry
Indi c ati o n s ar e that from Bas icall y Black in New
fashion conscious brothers Yo rk .

lo ng ~ elicate fish train that
trails behind.
The show was produced by
MOTION , a group of profe ssi o nal and nonpro ·
fessional mocdli from the
D.C. a rea . The presentation
was a be·nefit and all
proceeds will be forwarded

will be pleased 10 look for

10 the Uplift House Com.
munit)' Center, Inc. 1536

hooded jackets for men , pale
ultra suede ( it 's mac hine
washable ) pant suits and
leather jackets with mat ching leather pants. ves t,
boots, caps and bags a ll
worn toeether for fall .
The wo men we re ve r y
feminin e in off.the ·shoulder
gowns in cha mpagne pink or
baby blue . They ,got I ~~ of
play with the Gangster Look
with longer hemlines and
leather patchwork jackets
with matching shoulder bag
and hat wo rn with s uede
pants or skirt .
The clothes came fro m all

Fo r the final e. Edward
(a c cent o n tfl e s ec o nd
syll<:t.ble ) a local designer
showed his c reatio ns from
his '' Lady Sings the Blues··
and '' Mae West'' collections.
Most of h is desians were
showp ieces and c01tumes to
be ''OOhed'' and ''AAhed''
and ''I wouldn't be ca ught
dead .. :· like one he called
''A rose is a rose is a rose ''
whic hwas anevcning coatin
shocking pink satin with a
stand up collar made of huge
rose peta ls that slood higher
than the model s head. with
his famous trademark ··the

Cannady, ' Reggie Michelle
and Saundra.

I was surprised to f}Pd that
MOTION has only been
toget her for five weeks. It is
Ms . BrOadhurst's intentions

to

begin

modelling

workshops for the com·
munity~s young . ''When I was
irl ..;,odeling school, I was
taught that you walk this
way and you turn this way .
That's -noi: true . I believe
everyone should walk ac·
cording - to their individual

I 5th Street N.W . for the pur·
pose of developin1 multi·
talented Creative Communi·
cat ive' Workshops in Perfor·
ming 1a nd Fine Arts, These
are lwo o raanizations
ded i cated to the t o tal
deve lopment of the black
youth.
MOTION personalities inelude Felicia Broadhurst-fa shi o n
coordinallor ,
Nathanial Broadhurst, Mar·
cellous Williams. Charles
Van ce. Brenda Peg us.
Brenda Braxton , Annie
Jack$00 , CcCe Smith. Joyce

tempo and 11yle".. . With 1ha1
in mind. Ms. Broadhunt will
start her o wn fashion
workshops which will incor·
poratc dancing and speech
so that fashion shows will
become a production like a

play.

I

/

The theme of the show was
t o Have a Good Day!
MOTION accomplished just
that- A
rfect afternoon .

::::;-~~~~~~---~~-...:..~,~--

•

Black Samson.

·COMMUN I TY

togetherness and fighting for
Hilltop Slaff Writer
,
one'S humanity .
Black Samson The newes t
There was a cross section
,
of the black films , at t'h e of characters from the o ld
Loew's Palace , is about par man Henry, the night watch ·
fo r th e course . The acting in man to Samson himself. It
it is poor , t he camera work wasn't a matter of everyone
leaves much to be desired , being in the same bag but
th e concept is o ld hat and rather everyone in a dif·,
th e a cti on is the same as ferent bag doing his own
usu a l.
thing but with one thing in
. But th at 's not why I liked common •• the fact that they
it .
lived o n a drug clean street
The o ne thing that saved it and that they were black .
fr om be ing j ust like the other • The film also mak~s you
fi lms was the idea that black aware of your heritage. Sub·
p eopl e ca n ban together tie as it .is, nevertheless it is
toward a common goal .
there . There were the lines:
Samson is a black man Henry talking to a lion that
who owns a bar on a street sat on the bar, saying that he
that is free of the drug traffic was from Africa too just like
simply because he doesn't him; Samson askin& Henry to
wa nt .any drug~ there . He iS play •• •Bamma Gal'' on the

fa ced wilh lhe problem of

organ and talk about lhe

keeping not j ust the white
mob o ut but the black mob
too. As he walks around with,
his oversized lion head cane.
he is shot at , beat up, almost
run o ver and threatened .

days long dead and how a
War had made them forget
that these were the days
noboby seemed tp want to
know again .

BOOKSHOP

•

l

232 5 18th Street NW
Telephone 332 6614

wide range
of radical
literature

.

,,

,,

For lnfonn11tion on :
M1ndrill
Zu..._
Gill Scott · Heron
Roy Ayw1

•

c
H
a

There were other signs of
black life, heritaae. the idCa

L

friend who wants him to get
black, but the one with the
out and not give a damn
most impact was the final
about his ''people''. In the
end he wins the battle with . battle sequence when every
black man and woman on

FINE AND COMMERCIAL ART. DRAFTING.
SURVEYING . ARCHITECTS• ENGINEERS

~AT•"IALS & · •QUl~M•NT

a

of the common bond of being

: -
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.._. & , ... ,
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.... llJwcUMJ

STOii llOUIS - 11 IJr 111n1 ,,...,, l:JI l.M. le 5 ' ·· ·
ltl f )i : ti I.II. .. ll , . .

D
I

•

the help of the neighborhood

the street fou&ht off the

c

folks , his girl friend realizes
he was right, and the black
mob doesn't want to fight af.
ter the leader witnesses the
battle .
Pure melodrama .
Rut the picJure worked
bec~use of the idea behind
it . If Y<?U can look behind the
layers.of melodrama and see
the true idea you understand

white man because ''they''
were the invaders.

u
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•
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T
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1332 NEW YORK AVE., N.W. • 713-6323

T

Black. Samson will never
be a classic. Moat people
will forget it two hoU·n after
they leave the theater .
However beneath the layers
d jive and action it &ives a
deKription d the way it is·-·
or the way it should be.

Giving is Receiving
1

by Clarence Hunter

And during all this, he has '
time to make love to his girl

•

u

N

8ru19
Soul S r chlrs

Block H:i Aggraaions
Min's Theory
MmlMJor1

ZAPATAI
'

•

.. \

Jim Inc.
K1l1id01~

Nothing But The T rutf1
Jungle Rock
Kon1'h

'

T

•
•
20%amcauNT---20%
I

•

•AING THI• AD WITH
s.-,.tN.
VDU
- ------- -

----

Ticlwts on S.le Now. er.,.ton Box

Office, H.U. Miiin C1n:pus. Soul
Shick R..otd Shop, Downto:un
W1 llMI-

-

•
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Pl• ca: CtM<pton Auditorium
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Arthur Hall Urges Return to Heri
by Brenda Goober
•

' 'Tl1c Blac k A111erican .is
al111o st like ~1 11c w person 011
tl1c fa cl.' 0 1· tl1 c cartl1. We arc
tl1e prodt1cl 0 1· two e11tircly
difl"e rc11.l
cultl1rcs.
tl1e
At"ric:.111 a11d 1l1c A111crican ,
a11d 111t1st relate to botl1. We
l1ave to <.: real.: so111ctl1ing
tlti s is i1 (;.1rry-o\1 t:r fron1
Afri ca bl1t tl1a1 1s still
ba s i c:1 ll y
o l1r s.
as
A111cri c:1r1s. ;1 s \Vcll .'"
·r11c JJrt:c.:di 11g \vo rds arc

t hose

of

Arthur

llall.

1·a l1 r1clc r·dirt:c tor
a l· t l1c
At"r o · A 111 c.r ic;111
D;.111 cc

E11sc 111blc in Philade lphia,
,111d tl1cy o l1tli11c 0 11t: 0 1· tl1t:
111;1jo r ;1t t i.tll (lt:s i11 lllack
<.la 11cc tocla}': 111.: illl·a tl1at
blai.: ks 111 t1 ~ t gl" l llac k to
1 l1cir
l1 c r it:1g'-'·
tl1cir
1racliti o 11 . tl it.' da11cc ;11ttl
ct1lt t1rt• 01· Al.ri t·;1 it se ll".
Bor11
i11
193 4
1n
1\1 C il l!">11 i S .
·1- l' ll fl\..' SS Cl' .
Ar1 l1 l1r llall cll'Vl' lopcd ;1n
l-'<1 r l ~· lll ll' Tl.'S t i11 tilt: "' Bllt\..'S''
,1t 111os1l llt' Tl" 01· B l";tll" Stree t
a11 d lx•g;.111 !1 i.s S'-' ]l"·l'<.lt1c;1fi() ll
i11 cl;111 l'. e.

Mr. Hall has at tended
varioL1s schools of dance,
sl1L'.l1 as J udimar, the Syvilla
Fort School, t~e Katerine
Dunham
School,
the
Percival Borde School, the
Leigh Parhan1 School, and
the Joseph Nash School.
In 1958, following ·a
time in the Army. Artl1ur
Hall began to teach at the
Sydn~y King 0-Jncc Studio
and
1·ol1nded
the
Af'ro·A111crican
Dance
E11sc111ble.
Tl1c
group
quickly bccan1e a part of
tl1c
Educational
l111proven1cnt Progran1. Tl1e

Ensemble began a regular
tour of schools, universities.
and L·ivic

:1s..~o ..·iatio11s.

·rhc
lie
l-fu111anitaria11

lie

Black
Center was

t.:stablisltcd by Artltur Hall
irt I 9fl9 as a . l10111c 1·or the

E11sc1nble and a co111n1unity
scl1ool
of
tl1c
Arts.
Approxi r11atcl y
:! ,000
•
•
students attc1t(f classes ut
da11ct> . dra111a. ntusic a11d
crafts wl1ich arc given free .
Mr.
flail
l1as
cl1orcograpl1ed over sixty

The Hilltop

e, Tradition and Dance.
•

traditional
dances
representing black l.-u ltures
around the world. Under his
directio11.
the
Afro-

Amcrican Dance Ensemble
has establisl1ed a national
reputation 1·or their unique
and cdu1.:at io11al repertory.

Mr. Hall and the <ompany
l1avc participated in the
Artists ln-S<hools Program
in Newark and Washington.

D.C.

Through

the

sponsors l1ip
of
young
audiences. tl1e Ensem ble has
appeared hundreds of times
in 1regional scl10ols. Most
recently.
Arthur
Hall
premiered an original, f"ull

length

ballet.

"Orphcu<."

for ltl1c Pl1iladclpl1ia Festival
in l<.173 .
In the lie lfe experience
program. tl1e children learn
evcrytl1i11g fro111 ballet and
ethnic dance to dra111a, art,
At" rica11
sculpture
pl1otograpl1}'. even c la~ical
music. Tl1is program costs
the sll1dcnts nothing and
the door is alwa ys open to
everyo11'-' · 111 tl1c ghetto, tl1~
alternatives are t"ew 1·or

'

... and his dancen

ARTHUR HALL

most prom1s111g artists and
dancers.
According to every rul!!
of rt:ason, tl1e lie 11·e Black
Hu111anitarian Cc11tcr sltould
not be alive: a11d well in
Nortl1 Philadclpltia. Witl1 110
n1011t:y , 110 bt1i ldi11g. a11d
only 1·ourtce11
p:.rrt·timc

dancers.

Arthur

Hall

decided to l'.rcate a fre"e
co1nn1unity school of tl1c
arts to e11ticc yol111g 1>eoplc
wl10
WJnted
to
learn.
Today, witl1 ::!.000 studc11ts.

the progran1 e1nploys 65
people, opl!rates a 111useu111
of" Afro-A111erica11 cl1 ltl1re,
and offers 73 t-ourses witl1i11
five dcpart1nc11ts
mt1s1c. ·

" Black dance is jl1st bla!.'.k
people d<tnci11g. ..1.111d tltcrc's
roon1 l'or l'V'c ryl'°<ly ."
ifl1c
group
\viii
be
perf"or111i11g
1.1t
lloward
U11ivcrsity 011 Septcn1ber
25, tl1rol1gl1 tl1t: cot1rtcsy of
Howard U11ivcrsity's Scl1ool
of Ecology .

dra:111a. da11cc. tl1e visual
arts. a11<l tl1c primativc.
tnl1,sic. 'flit• C't:11tt:r exists :1s
tl1 tj 111a11il"estatio11 of a11
ideal - tl11.1t Afrt>-A111erica.ns
t:an
US\.'
tl1c
cultur.tl
rl'SOlln:'-'S of tl1eir : rit: l1
l1critag'-' <IS 1.1 · tool tOr
personal growtl1.

'

Arthur Hall believes that

"If I could afford a couple of those 75t beers,
'

I wouldn't even worry ...

''

of the Frosh boatride

APL 1-0494

3.97
8DL1.Q613
APL 1-0241

3.97

4.97

. •.}-

- COIMIC l'UllC LCl•ttl UITQlt 11 IH
I THl 1COllMC 101091

Frllnl the pttrl hole llf the
Grand Ship. the SS Freshman .
stared 1wo newcomers. They
had just Cllme Ill Htl"''ard and
this was their first ride on the
Grand Ship . The night was
rainy and the wind was blowing
hurd. the 11e.,..'C1lmcrs were
fri&htened .
'"Think we "re gcling to n1ake it
1hr11.u gh the night ." asked Nancy
Newc11mer . wh11 w;is decketl 11ut
in her skin tight hritchcs. ·· r
swear I dtm "1 kn11w:· rc11·1r1ed
her rreshn1<1n pitrtner . Nate .
·· 1f I c1)uld :1ff11rd 111 get it
couple Clf th11se seventy · fivc
cent
hecrs I WllUldn 't even
worry ab11ut it ,"' he 1i:<1n1inued .
Just ah11ut the ti111e N11ncy and
Ned heaan tc1 p\lCll their c1•ins 1t1
c11p the hrew . 11 \us1y Miund 1lf
musi..: seeped 1hr11u11t 1hc 011t1r
rrt1m d11wnst 11ir~ . •• Must he 11
par1y ·&t1in 11n '' s1111pped Ned .
tryina 111 fiaure (1ut ....·h11 w11s 11n
the ship he1ide1 hin1 and his
bciluti(ul partner . ··1_c1s check i1

o n its ct1ursc . the New World
literally turned th e grand
steamer ;1r<lund _
They n1ixed S(1111e of the old
hils wilh a variety <lf the new
ones and did not 1c'l5e a stroke .
as a .m <1tter 11f f:1ct they gained
tWo . Mcllit 11f the newcc)nlcr s
were 1lut on their feet .
Son1e c1f 1hen1 p;1sscd out in
cha"irs . while c1thcrs cc1n1inuc<l
111 hlll}gic . Then the hig pliuncc
hegan .
upp e r c lass
dudes .
The
dressed cleaner th<tn the bt11trJ
11f he111th . s1;1r1e<l §!11lking 1hc-.se
y11ung misses 11n<l hcfore Iona .
their • deadly r11p w11 1 gettin&
1hcn1 over ,
MtlS1 11f the 1lcwc11n1cr eludes
1us1 s.11 i11 the c1lrner and went
111 M:h1111I . 1ryin1 t11 pick up
MIRIC quick lc!iS(Kl!i Ml 1h111 lhey
t11uld gel hack 11n the fast lraek
bcft1re the ship hit d11Ck . S111f1C
were lucky hul n11'1SI 11f 1hc
ncwc11n1er s chalked ii ~pt ~ C~ ·
pcricncc with 11 w11i1 1ill next

ou1 ··. grinned Nancy ."' ·· Aint
no1hin to it bui t<> do i1 ·· Ned
sh11t back .
f(1rgetting ab11ut 1he beer . the
1w41 11ewco1ners slid down stairs
and .,..·hat they saw . they 're still
tryin1' l<l get c1ver it . ·
Down stairs there was ab11ut
five hundred m1lre newct1n1ers.
spiced with ab11ut a hundred
f1ldtinlcrs . and they were doing
it . N11ncy 11nd Ned fell into their
ht.-11ic on down gump routine Ill
the Stlunds 1:1f ··1 sht,t 1hc
Sheriff'. being S<tng by lhe bad ·
dest new b11nd in 0 . C. T11wn .
the New Wlirld .
'"This is ai-1ing 111 be It show
nuff thana ·· yelled N111e as he
st11rted 1<1 aet nusty wi1h the
hump ."' ' 'Ain 't n11 que11i11n '',
S11id N;1ncy as she sp1111ed an
uppercl:1s, n1an . affectioni11cly
k1111.,..11 as ··sweet stuff st:1n··
11r11und the c11r11pus .
'"Th1l5C C11n1pus Puls liaved1l1le
II 1111ain ."' she :aid. As the ni&ht
grew 11lder ;int.I 1he ship heade<l

ye.ar l1111k l1n tl1cir face .
Just a little hef(1re tw111l"c locl.
in the r1111rning the SS Freshn1an
pulled int1l the p11rt . People
were tired but happy . They
were right about the Campus
Pals : they hi1d did it 11ne more
time .
One of the mc'ISI interesting
1lCcasi1ms or the sch0t1I years
had just taken place and Nancy
and Net.I h:1d n1ade it thr11ugh
the night with 11yi11g col<1rs. '' If
this is what Hc1w1trd par1ying
life is all ab11ut ," hcamed Ned.
··1·n1 sure glad that 1"111 g1:ling 1c1
he 1 in the nun1hcr ... "' Righi fancy
Nancy ' ' . ·· Ri&hl , "' h<1llcred
N11n'y u1 -1hc w11s heing swept
away· hy Sweet S1uff Stan . ' ' I
sh<1uld have stayell upst11irs and
got that Mtlth;1 .. f .. hcer' ' , 111ut ·
tCrcd N :11e 11~ li e hurried
1hr11ugl1 1hc rj1\11 1i1 c111 c t1 the
hus t"i:1c k 111 1111.• (.':111111118. 'r

•
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I •• •I ptHe wltlli •y1elf.
My •l•tl I• • J5e ll~tl tlowe •lop • tree hr••th.
My H41y I• rel•u41/Hre•~Allopl ••·
I •• oH wltlli lite ••l•~rH .
I •• •t ptHe wltlli •Y to•~tle•t~ ••41 •Y ~o•I.

Tile ••• ill 111y J1i11ter.
Tlte Moo• 111 •Y brolller. •
My f••lly 111 Ille eawlro••e•I •ro•ad .. t' .
I 11111 al peate wllll •yllelf.
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F•IMrly Effects
llo Mike aad A4lrie•1te)
Ilk te•4lern11~ 11ad warMlll of •Y b•hy'1 1kln
tlte I Mile I s•lle to M)' soa 11 se•t
tk te•r11 •re Hal••I•& to f•ll fro• Ills 11leepy eyes
••41 •e •ot kaowl•I wlly k lllflll co11tiaaes lo try
1111• tee•y feel kltk slowly i•to l•otltil•1•e!ls
lli•I ••• ik 1•ile1 to•k•lly o• 11111 Motller's breast
lite frow•!i
lite ff•ileir
!iad41e•ly llil1 eye!i are ope• wide
it 1tt•s lte 11.•ow!i tllitre's •Ore ttlaa •Ilk ias:ide
I WATCH lll!i lla•41s lliall lalo little fist
o• 1111 li•y forelteH 1111 •oltte1t lay1 a kls..
a 11.1111 of aratlt•de • kl•• of style
• kl11 of lll•pplae11 for tite lilaoee•ce of her thild
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· for the record
BIG BLUE BUMPS••••
Well the Bison machine attempts to knock some heads
tomorrow at RFK stadium (I :30 pm kickoffll apinst the
':Volverines of Atlan1·a: HO"'._ard skated past Morris Brown
( 14-1 3) last season in their away opener down in Gcor&ia.
Norvell ''big shorty'' Fuller the premier tackler on the squad
with 142(51 unassistcd-91 assists) killed an attempted two
point conversion by mugging a would be Wolverine hair back
score dead on the two yard line . The Florida native put the
game on ice; However Howard chilled Brown to a minus - 20
yards rushing for the game, BIG BLUE racked up 110 YDS
to complement their 259 total gain . HEY I THE Bisonshave
been recejving a lotta publicity these days (long overdue)~
should the squad keep an open mind and deal on the field
like they know how ..... "'LOOK OUT "FOR THE
BISON" .... cause they"ll BOOGIE on the MEAC and
checkout the SWAC at the Black pigskin chainpionship
PELICAN BOWL.
Speaking of thr Bl.es.-Johnny ''Blues'' Jones, NY Jets
Ebony rookie quarterback from Fisk University suffered a
spasm back injury the other; day slipping while working out
Qn the wet turf at Hoftsta University Meanwhile Jefferson ST.
Joe Gilliam Pittsburgh ebony QB is giving former No.I QB
Terry Bradshaw mental spasms, prior to their season
opener ... I'm laying on the coaches rationale .
Well the latest coach who feels that the future was yesterday is Bill Arsparger New York Giant mentor ... theGiants
who play the Redski ns on Sunday in New Haven Connecticut,
announced this past weekend the cutting back of Rich "too
small'' Glover . Hey 235 lb over the most outstanding defensive lineman from Nebraska , during the 1972 season copped
the Outland Trophy for dealing on the field Torn Gatewood
former Notre Dame premier wide receiver was also dropped
from the clul;> ... you know Georgy Allen of the Redskins
should tap his juggling act again ...
•

••• SWEET LOU IN THE GROOVE•••
Lou Brock St. Louis' ace base bandit set two major league
marks the other day; for a single season stolen bases ( t 05)
and overall National League thefts(740). The Ebony red bird
speedster surpassed Maury Wills' (L .A . Dodger great) theft
mark of I 04 steels. Louey burnt the National League overall
bag rippoff feat · (739) formerly set by Pittsburgh's Max
Carey in 1929. Hey! Roadrunner Brock earlier stoic 28 bags
in a row, prior to being pegged out by Philadelphia's Boone
Ki1::man last May 21st . The Cards played 30 games last
month ; Brock stole 29 bases .
...

... David Stones Go•ialh •••
,

.d Th
N h C
1·
S
•
.
D av1
ompson ort
aro 1na tatc s-premier bad man
spearhead the USA's assault against the USSR at the Capital

8vC-llcLl''Et F ....-wn.

Thei route in which Howarda'1
soccer team beat University
of Ball . by si• pla to thrn lall
Sunday in BallilnOl'c diacloted
much sp«:ulatton •• to the
lq;iti ...cy of their beint polH '
tial NCAA finalist• this acuon .
H-ard played a fo&hti•
second hmlf allltmt 10 topple
Balti1nore with its overwhclmin1ly enthusiastic and
phyaically fit team . However,
the fact thmt they allowed a
1cam 1ha1 the University of
Maryland ahut a.I 6-0 last yea.-.
to eqalize the acorc on two occasions ironically lffntS to
leave ils fate in the comch'•
hatMh - he ha• to be eatrc1nely
•ccurate in seJccti111 tllle elcYC•
who are to 1tart a1aiM1 T owaon
State Collq;c: on Scptentbef
I Ith . That pme marks the
Bison'.s season opener and at
1his point trouble is in the air .
But before apprm.chilll the
problems of thc future it must
be said thal alt"°"lb Beltilll<M'e
played inspired soccer and Md
Howa.-d playi111 soccer tlleir
way • f•sl and uncOMtl"uctive the ~. knowina it was no
lime in the season to be losi111.
countered. 1tronaly.
Baltimore was truly undc.- the
whip at the start. The Biaoa
Rooters appeared unchallc'apd
as they acorcd Wly ia the fir•
ha If. Yiithin five •i•tn tM
Bisons wc:.-e once apin in the
nets. GomJ&eu at this point, a
determined Baltimore wu not
satilf-.ed with quittina because
before the referee's whiatle
si1na'l led for halftime, 1he
scoreboard was .-eadins even at.
two a pic:ce .
Comins in10 the second hmlf,
the Bison's forward line secMCCt
crcd •P· No sooner hmd the

kickoff" heea taken. lhln Howard
llMWCd •helMI h)' one ..-1 aaain .
Tiie lite Ja did not enjoy 1his for
kJftl Mace •11imore. realiziaa
thllt llley were weak in the air.
dtlibc.-atcly put the ball lhcre
and won it every1imc . They
Wvclccl the score lhorlly after ·
war•.
Toward the dyi"I moments
the 9i••1s manaacd 10 bre•k
S.lti1DOre's rhythm . At this
poilM &hey bcpn 10 acorc frnly .
hut pMrally, it was a moral
victory for Baltimore who
acemed lotally satilfted with
thei.- treatment on How•rd
they jlebilanll)' held a practice
ICllion immcdialely after the
p ....
The bi& question now is
whet.he.- the 8ison1 will ht
ready for Towson State who arc
enterina the season with •n im prcaive 197 3 record of IO
wim, 2 louc1. •nd 2 ties.
Perhaps 1hc secret to the
hd•re rests on both linkmen.
Michael Bain and Keith
Tulloch who arc the most subcle
tlllinkers on the Bisoa sqw,ad . If
they mcwe the ball intelliaently
to both quick and probina
wi111en. Charley Pyne on lhc
ri&M. and Richard D•vy on !he
left, arcat markMnanship could
provide for the rnultina factor .
Al the back.line, it appears
that
Mario
McLennon,
Howard's
attackin1
left
fllllback. will he needina his
three auiltant1 from amon.1
Bertram Becke11. Michael
Davy. Anthony Martin, and
Samuel Acquah to fortify his
defemive line . A new dcfense man . Dominic Ezeani from
Niaeria, Us yet to earn his spot
amon1 the aroup as he has only
been seen once .
Witti fourtccn pmes ahead
Howard's soccer team cannot
+

Tt ainen Keep Br1on1
Ad.riaa l•'I •
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although at times he has become
emotionally invoh'ed . He feels
that tht actual runni,. of the

indtspenuble iitdividuals, is the

The actual responsibilittes of lhe

sraduate assi5tant trainer; and
Steve Williams, Grqory Alice,

trainers arr care, prevention, ilnd
re... bililltion of the athlete. -

and

T"-y care about the indo"viduals
'""'
needs,
by using
CC"rtain techniques such a1t li1pin&
aspects , medication, and even
talks
and
bull-seuiom.
Sometimc5 the pro blems are
mmtal . T•- lrao·-rs and up
'"" countclors,
·bein& fathers,
and

.

.

IOOTER SAMUEL ACQUAH

afford to live down lhe for midable rcputalion they have
built in previous years . A team
such as they . consisting of a
lhir1y-man squad . the majority
of whom have played on the in ternational level. musl be
show in& consillency one week '
before the st•rl of its season . It

],,. ' Goaip.

•

co•

,

,

'

.,

•ho• fa•cy footwork apinlt UniYenity of Baltimore.

will certainly be interestina to
see how they will perform next
week againsl Towson .
Possible
Towson :
(LB),
(CH).

(RH). Pipitone (IL), Sampson
(OL), Maher (CH), Bruno
(IR), Davis (OR) .
. Howard : Selassie (G) , MelenTeam :
• non (LB). Beckett (CH) . M .
Davy _(LH), Acquah (RB),
Smith (G), Zorbach
Bain (RH), Tulloch (IL), R .
Lowe (RB), Malone
Davy (OL). Pringle (CF)
Sch•ch (LH). In ~~.:.=~=..<:...:.L:::...!~:;.._._1
na
Peddie (JR). Pyne (QR).

in to Heat Up
ly K.en Swift
tfi''t:vpSllffWriln

p~ventin1

0

'

Baseball Pennant Races

te.m should be kft to the co;tch .

Stebbins Promotes the Bisons

•

•

1974 baieball season is con1 !1iJi
presently
Howard
in& to an end
t nOI
a
participate in fulfillina thole
fi1ht by some teams Wit v1s1on
Center in an 82-72 conquest . Leaping DAVE PUMPED IN
t c.spomibilit:ies. Physically the
of Division Pennant llnd World
JO POINTS TOWARDS THE VICTORY WHICH GAVE
teams arc pretty IQOd , no major
Serles Ti1le dancing in their
THE American AJI Star cast a S game to I advantage over
injuries have really occu.rcd . The
heads.
< I R
·
h
m"iority of the incidents are
Th.-ee of the four division
t h e once power1u
uss1an oopsters, in their 6 game series.
....
ha
·
h.1ps 1n
· b ase b a 11 arc
sprained ankln.
c mptons
1
~-n
1rabs ·
T he Soviet Union Olympic Roundball champions have u.;llj;
As trainers, Miles says, there doctors.
If
an
impo•ible 111· 11 up 'or
'
running together for the past 8 seasons as a unit .
is little to become involved with
IC
n..
Firsc the American League
-'-~-"'-'""-;.:cc:.;:...:..;;:._;;.cc:...!:.:::::_::...;=::.::;;:...:::..::..::::.:::...~~~-J..!!.!!!!!:.!!!~=:!:!!!!:.!:~~~~~~~~.!.!;.0~"~'~·~0~"~'~·•~•~/~0IL._~~...JEau and Vieu :
A. .
Le••e E•t
Bo&ton Red Sox . New York
Yankees and Baltin1ore Orioles
are what'1 happening in this di visioo . New York and Boston
_are in a tic for firll place . while
Baltimore is coming off a 10pmc winning streak . lJflC game
By Ron11d Jefferies
medal leilnl rn the 1964
He
co;,ichcd
two
all exorbitant pricn such as ror • behind .
.
Olympics
.
tie
itllended
Americans
at
Grambliq:,
and
rock
ooncrrt
or
to
sec
the
Hilltop Staff Writer
New York has a 1eam baiting
Grambling from 1963-67 .
lleclskins
play
.
So
f.,.
,
''the
had se•en AU Conference
avcra1e of .263 . and even
Yo u've probably heard Ro n
members on his NCAA Division climate 1eems enthusiastic'• in thouah ii may nol be the m01t
Sutton of Wll UR saying that
For
three
years
after
II te•m. They were the Drake
r•poase to the receptiveness lkillful 1cam of lhe '60s, over
Ho ward University football has graduation ,
he
played
Relay Champions in the 440 • and aupport of Howard football the p11s1 few weeks they have
it all th ~ year or maybe you've
professio nal football with the
880, and Spt'inl medley in 1974 and the busincu will come won 13 of I 5 1ames which helps
see n the posters all over l:a n1pus,
New Yo rk Giilnts and the
around he said .
push them iftto 1heir first place
Ho ust o n Oilers ·as a wide and won a total of 27 watches
the metro area . and seen cars
For inlUnce , McDon11ki 's h:is p<>1ition . The former Baltimore
for the year.
with bumper stil:kers heralding receiver. T;oen , it w•s back to
alirady mHe a suMtantW
TIU.s year, be brinp all of bis oontribution, and is tbe sponsor pi1chins ace Pal Dob.on is
Freemont •s a special education
the co ming of the Bison . The
tea cher and tra ck coach.
talent ,
know -how ,
and of Community Day, which is headina the Yanks pitchins: ilaff
man behind the scenes doing all
,e ..,ericnce back to Howard . He Scpte..,bcr 14, the first pme of wi1h a 15- 14 record. along with
this promo work is none other
ooncurs with l'tnident Cheek ~1 the season. ' Ak>t of other hitters like Bobby Murcer ,
than Ric hard Stebbins , sports
statement
that
...tbletk buUneucs wW become involved'' Elliot Maddox and Al Bloom promot er a nd
recruiter at
icxcellence is not incompatible later in the 1C•10n once they bcr1. they feel they can hold
Howard .
and increase their lead oo both
IWith ac.demk excellence." tie realiu
that
a
marketable Bolton and Baltimore . To do
aid. that "Howud has the product said Mr. Stebbi1111.
Mr . Stebbins brings lo
this it is aoin1 to take more than
· potential to ba•e one of IM bat
Ho ward
an
impressive
... think Howard Universit)'" whal New York can produce .
athletic propa- . ba.dc. or pllMI will eventuaUy become an
background . bot h athletically ,
Bolton Red Sox at one point
white , in tbe United States." .
and educationaUy . He is an
event, and not j111t a pme," siid last week, IOll 8 strai1h1 sames
,
He
pointed
to
tbe
fact
tbat
ex-Olympian , cx·Pro football
th bard work.ins you .. man . before beali"I Milwaukee 4-.3.
other
institutions
have
i.d
45
player , teacher, head track
Tbc theme of Community Day The bell 1hina they have 1oina
!)'ears to build stro9'1 athletic reflects that think.in& as it will
coach, and a young man with
for them is pitcher Luis Tiant.
enda.W>rs
II
S'K'.h
ichools
aa
.visions of Howard University
beoome an •nnual affair for all who is 20 and 11 with an eitr USC,
Notre
0.me,
and
becoming a n.alional power in all
openin& pmes now and in the ned run 1vera1c of 2.79 . Alona
Gramblint, wba'eaa Howar~ ii ruture he said, 10 ''come and
sports.
with Carl Yaslrcmlki's 307 bat jmt i•tartinc to build, and that's enjoy yourself, rel•x, and .tin& avcraae. the.-e is little to why he came to Howard ... to
Originally from Southern
support the Bison."
say about the Red Sox . They
bclp1 build a winnins prOlf'am
California ,
he
attended
held first pluc for moat of the
ind traditiOn .
Frecmont High School in Los
_ .. .r hut as the fa'.11 sat in . so
••iAth.letia is b1o11i. . ," and ii
Angeles which has produced
will Boeton sit riaht at home
a hell or a medium ia wlliclt to
numerous professional athletes.
WUtcWr happened to E•- watcllli• the World Series on
Willie Crawford , Bob Watson, RICHARD1 _ ITE881NI ... reach pcopk, to imtiU cblract• ~- New.... (Rock), C•rttl TV 1111lct1 they chante and reand spSit and pro'lide rcvcn ...
Bobby Tolan, Georae Hendricks, - ' ' ':e ll*ksa 1d
W1M1C ( ...ch) aild O•n Har- turn to the lloleon of July and
In 1972 , he e1me to Howard for a acltool,.. ltated ow rts . Tiie forNr How•rd U.
Joe Caldwell, To ny Lorick , •nd
A. .uat.
to work on his masters in dedicated. promoter . Akins tlm
John Smith, plus Richard
•ltiMOre has had its probba.sdllall •t•ncl-ow.t• are •II
student pe.-sonnel administration trend of thousht, be said that ·
Stebbins , to name a few,
dl>itll well . llock ts a 'ar salc•- lem. ttlis year. but it seems as
which he received in the sprina. !the day of the .. dumb atbll:t•'' k
gr•duated there .
tholllb they arc comina around
NR for a dealership OUI in 1hc
Durin1 th• 1972 football season, ,o ver, becau• pro playen mutt
Mar&owe HeaaM• area . 1111-ch i• and winnina the pmcs they are
From Freemont , he weat to he served as • paduate assistant learn: to barpia, n 1 ttilte, aad
pc111•ly drivill a uw:k Nt tM M'ppm1d to win . Brooks RobinGrambling College where he ooa1;h with the Bisons. Arter in..t their money wml)'.
D .C. arca aad 0 .... ii workiRI ... W. . the bmttcrs with a . 30 I
be came
Grambling's
only that, he returned to his Alma
llr. Stebbi• said ·tut
for tlle llccratioa Depc . aild averaac. Pilchiftl. whK:h was a
Mater as the head track coach tloward. footheU offers tll!S ·
Olympan, •nd at one time, the
P• to ecltool alw i• tllle O .C . •1tr0111 poinl for the Orioles in
to
.world's fastest human in the 100 for the 1973,74 and was o>mnanity a c•nce to
tlte pall, hml been their down area .
yard da.s h with a time of 9.2 . He rewarded with a very succe.ful Rf K ind - a "_.t •llber ol
Tiii: pt you'd like to kROW .... fall this year . Jim Palmer . a 2',0 football"'
wilbou<
poylq
. was on the 440 meter relay gold season .

.....
attendin!I

.

,, .

• .

"!'hith~u_t

rk••

•
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tbr pme potentioll of tcanu ,

The position as trainer carrD
a k>I of rrsponsibililia as weU
known by athietic trainers
Milton Miles , and Jake Fellon .
Jesse Winston, one of tho.e

Ero·c Ar-ti all •lud•nts

•

game winner in the past , is ance has helped out not only the
stumbling with a 6 , l 0 record . tea·m, but t~e St. Louis box ._ofTheir best pitcher 1his yc'ar has fice . There 1s more to the Cardglll 10 be Mike Cuell•r with 18 - inals than Lou., (lrock . but with 10. The Birds have put coge1her out him. 1hey would not be
a l 0-game win stre•k plus they where 1hey are today . Along
have put a liltle life in lheir with a prelty good pilching s1aff
pilching staff with some good they are a team to keep an eye
relief help from the bullpen . on for 1hcse last few weeks of
BaltimOt"e has been in pennant the season .
I give the nod 10 Pittsburgh if
races before and for this reason
- experience - I feel they will their pi1ching holds up .
win in lhis division .
N•tio••I Lea1•~ West
This has got to be lhc best of
A.meric•• Le••e West
T<he only 1hing to say about all the races. Whal can you say
this division is Oakland Ath- about· two learns with great
letics. They have 10 be the best overal l talenl . Both the Los
in the American League and Angele's Dodgers and Cincinna"li
maybe the best in baseball . "Led Reds' can win ii. which makes ii
by Regie Jackson and Com - hard to say who will win . _
The -Los Angeles Dodgers
pany this team , I feel , will win
1he American League 1itl~. no have led the division by as much
mai ler who represents the East . as JO games, but noW have a
They now hold a S 1/2 1am• slim 3 1/2 game lead over the
lead over .their- nearesl oppon- Reds. The Dodgers have a little
of everything - hitting , JJilch ·
enl .
Now the Nation•I LC1&1UC in1 . and running . They arc
second in batting with a .215 ·
tea .. s:
average. with hitters like Steve
N•tl•••I Le••« E•t
. Pit1sbur1h . winnin1 eiaht Garvey (.325) and Bill Buckner
scrai1ht sames and I 3 ol 1he last t .3J:). This plus a great pitching starf. led by people like
J 5, leads the National Leaaue
East. Hittin& has always been a Marshell (13-10) and Messer ( 16 -6)
1tron1 point for the Pir•tes. and smith
this year they lead 1hc National give t_hem a gre•t advan1age .
Lcaaue with a team battin& Howev.er . this learn has one
•veraac of .275 . This and a drawback - they tend to choke
strona pitching s1•ff. plus the in the end . For the pasl few
eaperience of bein1 in a pen - years they have faded back in
nant race, makes 1hcm the team September. So if they can
chan1c this habit , they should
10 catch in this division .
The SI . Louis Cardinals o r . hold oo · •nd win the Na1ional
Lou Brock and the SI . Louis Lea1uc West .
Cincinnati Reds •re loaded as
Cardinals. take your pick, are a
aurprise for all . At the be1in- usu•I with Johnny Bench lead nin1 of the year and up to the ing the way . He's baiting only
All -Star break. 1his team was ..2.77 bul has 33 home runs . and
I 07 runs batted in . Along wilh
not whal you would call a p~rf 
nant threat . But now with Lou Joe Morgan , Tony Perez. and .
Brock doi"I his thin& with lhe Pete Rose, 1he Reds arc giving
bases. lhcJ. arc not only a threat 1he Dodgers a real fight for the
but capable of winnina the ·pennant . Pitching i.s their only
whole thins . The"y hmvc a team weakness; if it holds up under
bat\i"I avcra1c ol .261 . Guell the pressure. they might over·
who leach 1he team in th.al de · takt Los An1elcs.
·Having looked al the races,
partment? No, not L09 Brock,
he's second in thmt division , it's the same thing holds true for
Rcutc Smith, a traMplant from iall . The team that can do both ,
1hc Boston Red Sox wilh • .3 2 3 pitch well and hit well , will
avera1e . .But Lou Brock is the probably win . The funny thing is
5how. He ha• 5tolen 103 bases, that it's goinl to be 1hose last
one shy of Maury Wills' 12-ycar place teams that will really de - ·
record . for mo.r 1tolen bases in cide Who will be in the World
one season . Also he has 738 Series. By them beating some of
c•recr stolen bases which lies the top pennant contenders,
1he National Lea1ue marks set which will happen. they can
by Maa Carey of Pittlburah prevent somebody from being in
many yc•rs a10. This perfm:m, this ~car's World Series.

•

•

'
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THE p YEAS
DEFENSE
"

•

•

;.s
•.,'b~
~

..

r

NUME-RICAL'~ :
MAlll.
Eric Parsons

NO.
II

I'

••

~

~
,

•
'

•

f;,eg
Butter
· MEA C

0 .. ,,.,,,.;.,,. R

•••

•

Michael Banks
l!>arryl Bridges
aonald Jackson
Hulon Kemp
\!.ennard Robinsoo

12
15
16 •
16
20
21
23
24
,5
26
27
28
30
31
32
35
36
37
40
41
42
43
44
45
47
48
50
51
52
53

John Snow
Gregory Butler
Donald Barnes

Eddie Spearman
$hefrtll Battle
Jerry Sykes

flusset Ellis
Oaniet Barrus
Dwight Dav.s
~nthOny Tapp
'.Carl Davis
/Marco Morgan
iJames HuntM
Damon Marshall
NOfvell Fuller"
IMichaet Jones
Hayward Cofley
Emmit K ing
Preston Smith
Tyrone Fambro
Earl Harris
Eugene Bank s
Christopher Bullock
Keith Napier
Maurice Pressley
Mic hael HollingswOfth
Dan Ambrose
JOhn Dupree
Willie Chapman
Ronald Davis
Cyri l Byron
W illie Jac k son
Eric Wa~1n s
George Todd
LeroY Broaders
Warren Ca1h0un
Bayron H ighsm1tti
Char les Cromartie
Rodney Grant
Robert M cLean
General Roney
Alvin Yates
Kevin Cunningham
Daryl Dennis
Leonard Stephens
NOfman Gav1ns
Maurice Cody
Thomas Payne
Mark Mason
Jellrey ·Spencer
Mic hael Sims
Glenn Davis
Tyrone Conrad
Juan Burns
Julius Gamble
Harvey Banks
Paul Ball
James Brakefield
Daniel Bridget's
James Cantrell
Robert Chambers
John Co&es
Darnell Da+~y
Joe Nathan Davis
Michael Greene
M c Arthur Hardy
Talbert Hulton
Eugene Kelly
Jul• u S Lyons
Ttiaddeus M itchell
Jerome Moore
Christophel' Morse
R icky Pyfrom
James TaylOJ
Mitchell Thompson
Vernon Turner
KennethWa . . . . .

..
..
55
60
62

63

65
66

69.
69
70
71
73
74
75
76
77
78

BO

81
82
83
83
84
84
86
87
88
89
89

Founder 's
Librar y
Clock
Campus Landmar/.i

•

-

-OB
OB
OB
SE
OB
DB
HB
DB
FB
DB
DB
DB
HB
FB
FB
RB
RB
RB
LB
RB
LB

NT.

WT.

Cl'll

6 ' 1"

188
21 0
180
147
175
182
195
180
225
172 •
185
178
185
225
218
182
18(
200
210
178
185
l8C
180
200
172
215
195
205
219
225
204
220
230
239

SoohSooh-

6'2"

s·o··
s·a··
5' 11 "

6 '0"

6'0"
5 · 11 ··

6'2"
5·10··
5'2"
5· 11 ..

6' 1''
6"0 "
6 '2''
5· 11 ·
5·10··
5· 1
6' 2"
5'9 "
.5· 7··
5' t0 "
6'2 "
6' 1"
5' 1 1 .
6' 2''
5' 11 ·
5·11 "
6'2'
6' 3"
6' 11 ''
5' 10"
6 ' 2''
6' 3"
6'2 "
6' , .
5·11 "
6' 11 "

o··

K -RB

DB
LB
CB
LB
RB

c
c.

c

LB

MG

c

OG
OG

MG
G

OG
OG
OG

OT
OT
OT
01

OT
OT
OT
OT
OT
WR
DE
TE
LB
SE
TE
TE
DE
DE
OT

MG
K -TE

RB
DE
FB
TE
LB
WR
OB
G -LB

DL
DB
OT
RB
SE

WR
DE
OT
WR
DE

o•s a

R

RB
SE

.,

5' 10"
6'2' '
6' 3"
6' 3"
6'0 ' '
6' 2'
6 '4 '
6' 2"
6 '2''
6' 8"
5' 11 "

5·5··
6' 3 "
6'4 "
6'0 "
6'• "

6'3"
6 ' 1"

6' 2"
6' 2"
6 ' 1"
6' 1"

23~

230
225
240
220

230
217
238
238
270
235
220
240
240
295

185
235
218
225
195
218
200
200
221
225
224
212
205
215
208
197

6' 2"
6' 0 "

6'2"
5 · 11 ··

222
182
205
207
175
235
170
180
170
210
280
172
188

6 '3 "
6' 2"
5 · 11 ··
6 '0 "

s ·10··
6'3 "
5'9 "
6' 2"
6'0 "
6' 2"

6'0"

6'0"
6 '2 "

191
175

6' 0 "
5·11 "

Junior

Sooh -

Frosh.

Junior

-......

Frosh.
Junior

Sooh-

Froah.
Frosh.
Junior
Junior
Fro.h .
Frosh.
Frosh.

......
......
......
......
JuniOf

Froah.
JuniOf
Froah.
Junior

-Frosh.
Junior

Sooh-

Froah .
Soph.
Froah .

Sooh-

Senior
Froah.
Fra&h .

--

FrOlih .

Junior
Frosh.
Junior
Frosh.

Sooh-

Fro.h.
Frosh.
Froah .

Sooh-

SeniOf
Froah.

Soph .
SeniOf
Junior
Soph.

......

Soph.
Junior
Frosh.
Fr05h.

MOM&tOWN
Akron . Ohio
Detroit, Michigan
Longvtew , Texas
LO"i) Island. N.Y.
Miami . Florida

Wilmington. Delaware
Waahington . D .C.
Lekewood. N .J.

Welhington. 0 .C .
Rai~h . N .C.
PY.nt City , Fk>rida

Los

~na•ies .

Galit .

W•r•nton, N .C.
Portsmouth, va.

Ra-.N.C.

'

Hiltcfnt. Maryland
Ral•~h . N .C .
Washington. O.C .
St. Petersburg. Fla .
St . f19:t•sburi:Fla.
Waah1ng1on. ,C .
Washington. D'.C.
West~ . Mass .
o.troit , Michigan
St. Pelet'aburg,, Fla .
Linchburg, Virginia
Waahi,lon. 0 1C.
Waco . ••as
Ft . taudefdale~ Fla .
Los Angeles. Callf.
Detroit . Michtgan
Durham . N .C.
New OrleaM. La Ral9igh. N .C.
Ballimore. Maryland
Goulds . Floridll
MJt. ll~; =i, , T~IWlloliliftt

Mobile. Ai.barn•
Fredericksburg , Va.
Stw•'41por1 . La.
Stwe'<leipOi"I, La.
Newpoil RtchV. Fla .
fredeiricksbufg , Va .
Roanoke. Virginia
Wilmington. Delaware
Washington. O .C .
LouisvUle, Kentucky
St. Petttfsburt Fla .
Washington , .C.
LoulsW... Kentucky
Gr. .~ille . S.C.
Washington • .o .c .

-

Junior

Sooh-

Soph .
JuniOf
JuniOf

-"

Washington, •O.C.

Hamden, Connecticut
Washington. o .c .
BaiHimore. Maryland
Sitvet" Spting. Md.
~ilson , Virginia·_
Seat Pl•N•fll, Md .
Dania . Flortda

Junior
Fra.h .

•

Louisvil._, Keotucky
Haines City. Fla.
Houston. Te.as
Hampton, Virginia
HA1risburg, Penn.
Fl. LauderdaM. Fla.
LouiaviMe. K•«'tucky
Ft. Wor:th. Teds

Sooh SoohSoohSooh-

I

•

......
Soph.

•

Newport Riehy . Fla _

Shreveport. La.
Wahington . D .C.
LOI Ang•les. Calif.

Sooh-

I

Ft. Laudtirdale. Fla .

•

Washington , o .c .
St. Pet•sbufg, Fla.
Detroit , MicNglin
Atlanta . Georgia
SI . Pet..-sburg. Fla .
N.orlinai'. N .C.

•

•

Soph .
Sopn.

OelrOtt . Michigan

St .

. Fla.

•

Bruce Williams
Now A Den~er Bronco

•
•

•
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Dy•n. Kondel! LA. l.o
I fttl tNI N jaon should h.lve
been tried ind convicted w
the f.cts would be shown. lut,
I also fttl that it should be
petitioned and now anyone
could nk fOfd for a p.1rdon
ind would ~ry much dM8Ve
to 1et it:

·--

•

Prestdent Ford's unprecen denled decision of granling the
former President Nixon a full
J)'rdon Wis •n unwise move.
Number' one, Rich•rd Nixon
wa s •n un indicted co c onspiralor in ·the Waterg•te
cover - up who'll probably
never Sl.1.1'\d trial . And more im portantly the ;iixiom on which
our country is based, ''all men
are created equ;iil~ '' has been
negaled.
Carol Aldri.dge L.A.
Libra

•
j

T.ti me .,.;n .ttout Justice
iM-inc blind.
Steve H1milton Ir. Pharmacy
Leo

Willi.am M . H•ll Ir. L.A. Scorpio!
My initial re1c1ion is outr.age!
To st•rl with, I don't believe

..

the pardon is v.alid for sever.al
re.asons.
(1) When Ford took the oath
of the Presidency, he swore IQ

"failhfully EXECUTE THE LAWS.
The pirdon is i n direcl
viol.ation of th•t oath, and in
my opinion Ford is obstructing
justice,

which

I

believe

'
1

.

is

grounds for his (ford) impe.tchment!
(2) How can Nixon be pir·

•

doned from crimes while in office, even before he w11s of-

ficially

ch1rged

crimes?
•

In

with

11ny

conc ,l usion,

believe that Ford h.id to

I

disagree with Ford 's
decision bec1use I think th11
Nixon should be tried before
1ny decision 1bou1 p.1rdonint
c1n be m.de. There ire nwny
thiftBS the public should know
1bout thal would have co me
out in a tr~I sitWllion. Ford has
essentiilly denied the public
any fu rther inform•tion •bout
Nixdn ' s acliv ities 1n 1he
W11ergo11te •ffair.
Alison C. Nash L.A. Taurus
I

~r 

don Nixon at this tirrie bec.iuse

he was conscious of the Gallup
Polls.

SPORTS

-HUSA President(Continued from

/>di~

sona'lly, I think every student
should be entitled to one of
these documents. but I 1'ave
reservations about relea1in1
ma1erial1 t1'al conclusively Ul'I·
dcrculs a student's credilability
or may pollibly taint his or her
career objectives.

JJ

tapped, ii planned not to be accountable.
Based on 1hc facts heretofore

cnumcralcd. I personally rc q11eued that Dr. Anderson with hold any and all funds requested by the D .C . Project . 1rciterate. ~ personally requested
that Dr . Andenon withhold any
and all funds requaled by t_hc
D.C. Project until 1hc, di1posi tion or the ume was resolved .
In light of the fact that the
Project wu concurrently utilizing a staff and operatin& with out a budget, in the spirit ,o f
fairness, I insisted that the staff
be paid for services rendered .
An·d so it wu done (The cut off
day wu July 19th, 1974 ).
Presently ; the Project . is
bringing to bear pr,e uure politics. I have been personally
ASHiled and my staff has been

mali&ned. Th< Project has also
made it a point to distribute
defamatory and accusatory
• literature about the HUSA

Pfesident. But thetc thinp •e
o~

no moment. Upon que•ion·
irig the Man .. ina Direetor
about ·these 111etics, his 1milin1
response wa . 1hl1: ''It's politk:s
brother.''

Even thoup th< Project refulCd lo cooperMe witfa the
evaluMion, the HUSA D.C . Project Evalumion Committee ·notwith1tandin1 these serious
limita1ion1 did conduct and
completed the proposed eval•·
tion; It will be the decision of

In re11in1 my cue. ·1. mUIC. So
on record u uyin1. t1ai1: Make
no 1mistake abou1 ii. HUSA '1
commitment to the community
is inextricable, for lhe destiny
of the community is inevitably
interWoven with our own . There
is no way of circulli¥Ct1tin1 this
reality . And rela1ive to this con·
cern . we must obVia1e the need
10 placate the community with
rhetoric. We must inltCad c•bark on a hitchlcu propam of
positive action . We have at our
disposal the skills and raour" '· There is no valid need for
non-involvement. ln nw. l
fully support the in•itutionalization of the D.C . -Project, INt
on the other hud. I am co•·
pelled to diametrK:ally oppoK
the prnent self 1ppointed •d
se(f.annointecl directon of the
same . And !t mat be ctcarly
articulated 11 this point in ti•
. ·ihat so Iona as I am Plc1ide•t of
1he Howard Uniwrlily S19d'111t
Auociacion, I will •cwr, newer.
never &iw in or ••b•it to tM ii·
lo1tca1 • daa.d• of tile D.C .
· Project! This I pro.iee. On that
note, I ret1 my QIC .

lease in bulk the evaluation re-

Submitted by:
Mr , Victor E. Bryant
President, Howard Uniw:sity

port tu th< audeat body. Per-

Studen1 ""°"ialion

th< HUSA Polley Board

10

re-

likely the athlete would IO to
Miles OI Felton . before they
would F to any9ne elle . TM
atmosphere ii a fret tlli511. lf lite
situation arila where a memNr

a

tam

needs

to

be

rehabilitation after an iJiury , the
trainer treats it, takes care ol it,
and then trys to aet him back on
the fiekf al IOO• U pouiblc.
Balically •the job ol the lrainer is
rehabilibllion or lhe alhiete .
Bcca*se of limited . space t bete
are some thinp t•t tbe trainers
1:<tni do, but woukt like to do .
It's tbc type . of job that bu
many. many ktst1 houn, 24
bows a clay. 7 da)rs a week, and
I 2 molltt. a year. Miles 1ey1 hit
job eatends beyond the e11mpus,
and into his home . The IOfXer
IQIOR, end the oU llNllOn . flliln

fMI~

5)

and riahl• as a 11.•nt . Oicck it
'*'· H :U.S.A. propacn to ,...,
thete seven paps of c:OMtit•tiotial chaRpt throm1h the
Policy . .rd in OM Ript Wedne.a.J . Why? Whmt is the rush?
Why can't the •Mdents read
IC M•••? The ad•iniMration of
1. e Vielor . . , . . inf:es ds to
railrci1d (with 1hl 11.-11 CCNll·
cil pre1it1Ms Wiie of approval)
t - .... _
to tM . .rd ol
Tru111e1 on TIMlndlJ .
It WCMIW app1ar as if wc are
awaidi• an i111s of put i•portaKe if WC dW llOI dilc. .
lhe o Jc. S.rWMI r1aittt, how it
was a"8Clted and ..,. it '''' •-

t•

*4 . I

WM . . . IO . . . . . . ....

---use-

-•ty

•i•

Robert Chambers L.A. Virgo
I guess the laws don' t apply
to everyone. But o ne good turn
deserves ;iinottier.

'° ••

with tm team. The doctor, the
tniner, and the coach. The
athletic lreiner serves as a
•<p-between··. hil position is IO
flc11:ibhs he caa adhere ·10 th.dutia or bolh doctor and coach .

The New ZIP CODE for Howord Uni>enity
ii 20059, instead of 20001 ·
'

Mil• hes per1Daal con.victiom
•• to how bil private life should
puticitlote in Ille pbysical take an actiwe pert in hil career
conditioai11S of the •thlete. Here .. tnin•. ··11 ·1 a type or job
•l Howard, the coacb works out where )'OU blwe to like what
•ll the plays •nd tecbniqaaa of you're doing. It 's tons houn.
that sort . The trainers job You have to know your sciences
b•idcia care, prevcntion, •nd for the National Athletit.:1
rehaihilitation includn •ttin1 up :rrainina Alsociation, you have
mcrell, exercile PRJll'•m•, •nd in to hln a desrec in Allied
· 10 me
situatk>•
the Health, Phylic•l Education, CJI
equipment . On a small scale l'tlyli<ll Thaapy; ror Ille
their allin concern ii with Nationel
Atllletia Tr•inina
protectM
eq uiplllnt ,
for A•n . to study courw1 in
eumpAe if someone Ud a anatomy , pbytiok>a>' , llalth 1boa11dcr i:n,iury, • p1ddins would ell the oo...an that will enable
be put on the sboulder to you lo teach. It 's no lonpr a
protect the ~ury.
1oken polition where you're just
There ii• •1eam'' that works liven a title . -

.

•

W<NW ,.

1Mt tM H.U.S.A. Prcsit1M OM Victor•..,..... .... Hi llis
• ,,.... M•s111 anacked 1111
•
projlr=t .......... t ...... ill
(co11tlnuN froM pe~ J)
_ ...._ (lie ........., off Ill• .......... , ..... tM
1tudeat1 becaute as the LASC sparwly attended ao.. bawc
Mll1ills en 11cl H.U.S.A. aft'
President
continued,
•"tbey att~Cled most ol tbe propama.
,.,_ It. Malle)' con1ira1d to
(students)
are
1tttin1 To subsidize tbil problem
attac~ tllle praj1ct Mckeel ., .,,.
comfortably."
soniewhat, tile LASC will llold
a 1$ I ,, H.U.S.A. nal•tm
Project Awaren. . is one of th! P_.. . . In tM Scbool al
the, tw<>11•1111 thlt LASC wW be Socill Work for 1pe ken wllo npa1rl. Tltil r1pat ts aratlJ
errCJ•l1"1S. fttll of cllaaractcr
• 1poM01ili1 this year. It wll they belitw wit not attract suc:ll
1•1lii•11...--; it ii in~orrect,
focus on a new theme thil year, a llrp crow_d.
poDf'ty orp•iaed, distr91:tiw
Building
Anti-Imperialism
Tiit rint .PIMAl
al
ud awWiM . T1te pr• j sct •• to
Awa1a1r 1." The fint panel of the LASC will be llandey,
kr1pc::aken will focus its topic on September 16 7: 30 in room 111 ...... ~· tM• .....,.
• r ilk' l1ccM worlt . We
the Women Question. In the put of Locke Hall. ·
UlRlidlr tMt doc••IMatioR tlte
'

feek b.im raponsibilily doesn't
stop, tltey p» on throutb ti.
summer and ri&ht into the next
. scaton; it's a wntinuoU1 tbina.
There
was
SQ me
miloonccption abOut the euc;t
dutia of ttainen. Mila says tt.t
in tU partin•lar imtitutioll tile
atliktic
trainer
doa
not

--DC Project·-(co1tti11uN fro11t

•

'Tea•••' Behind The Tea•••

(continued from /Ml~ 8)
probkm woi&kl occur, more than

·of

Valence Williams
S. 8 .
Grid1U1te Stucten·t Si.aiUrius
It shows that idiotic
decisions, would be perpetu.ted throulftout this id·
ministr1tion.

;bte ··nalutioft'' the
world M1 ner . . .. In •ice of
the fact we la..... wc arc alto
biner . Titil attack •u11 .aM will
be re• i r lid to. T1il nalutd
repon bean tM ...... of Dr.
· Lorrai• Williae111, Chair .... of
Depatt. . .t of HiltOrJ; Dr .
Naocy
'C iato Dean
al kltool of F 'ac11m; Mn.
Maf)' Dey • PIA!1 If Scliool ol
Social Work. It ilia ccn&&i• a
Wt')' iRllS'ell... iMer•icw with
J>r. Carl E. Ar••,.. .
If 11tete taidi•i' 111 of acclai•
·ud r•••ctatMlkJ are i• ..,.
port al this ··evel•t'°""
wc MYC MISIY '"ltoat1 to roclt ...
W•t will ti1r=a•1 of ••dlM
•1t1nltip • Howard's ca•·
,_? How can omr clectH •
rcprc• ... iw carf)' tllle-lws
ill a re., 1n1bll f=hi •

I

""'"Y. A

7

Mtwy1g1t1down

•
your ewning;

........... on

..... ,..,,

.. dub, lip 1111
1, rep, bump, rock on,

_,. on . . . . utln food
•

M.lboro Pikl
1111! Sou1hlm A.VI

Tint D.C. l•ni-.1 Plai1r=t II

ce•,••

''UNI
atlten
suaFACa. We inti • to

tiiasn. c1m,11 pa
to

lake ......., ll1rd1n1 . - re., ar1itili1J tllle ll1r;lt c• ••••ily. aM ... •l•k •• ,, .. .,..,. .
dw I i • • · We 1111 lllelp

... •••t
.•
,,
.......
_
<W•
Wllo'1
To TUc Tlill
Wcielll:? We Will!
Tite D.C . l•ninl PrOject.

out the hlpp 1nlng thir)gs

0

.

..,i•

c:ell . . . . . . . . . . . . , .., - ...
car,• ID Ill• ilaelf. We arc
call. . far
or..-u.

potitiw

• In .. outtl light,

,.,«t

~

I

..

Ctli8f Hlllt, Mlryl1ncf

._.......
_.............
_...___
___......_
•

(jUll off thl. district line)

_.,.

- .e1r1 ... a

J

the I me Ill 7 pm
3.llO lrlcl\.das buffltt It be ..roge

Ill

Cl lh

blr -iloblt

'

